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S9me Ul students find access inadequate 
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According to the Iowa State Code, 
people with disabilities have the 
same right as others to the full and 
free use of sidewalks, public eleva· 
tors and other public areas, but 
acce88 on the UI is often leu than 
equitable. 

Services for Persons With Disabili· 
ties Coordinator Donna Chandler 
said a number of U1 buildings are 
not easily reached by students with 
disabilities. 

She said it is difficult for students 

Regents 
OK lounge 
restoration 
By Hllery Livengood 
Jhe Daily Iowan 

A time schedule and plan outlining 
steps for restoring the lounge at 
the Ul International Center, 
destroyed by fire three months ago, 
were released Wednesday by the 
UI Office of Facilities Planning and 
Utilization. 

"We now have a preliminary 
target schedule," said Jim Coom· 
bes, manager of the Office of 
Facilities Planning and Utilization. 
"Under the present plan, the resto
ration is scheduled to be completed 
by mid-January." 

The state Board of Regents has 
given the plan preliminary 
approval. 

-r>ick Gibson (UI Director of Plan
ning and Administrative Services) 
indicated to me that he had dis
cussed it at the recent regents 
meeting," Coombes said. "The 
regents told us to go ahead and get 
the job done and that they will be 
supportive in the funding." 

Restoration work on the lounge 
will begin next Tuesday when the 
area will be chemically fogged to 
rid the room of its odor and to 
make it safe for humans, Coombes 
said. 

Next Thursday workers from the 
UI Physical Plant will "clean up 
loose debris and install temporary 
lighting," Coombes said. Salvag
able furniture will also be identi
fied that day. 

By the end of August, UI officials 
will have developed a contract 
document for restoration, and in 
mid-September the contract will be 
issued for bid. 

"We'll take bids during the first 
week of October and award the 
contract in mid-October, when res
toration will also begin," Coombes 
said. 

The repair work will be "very 
extensive, we'll be starting from 
the ground up," Coombes said. 
Included in the restoration are 
wall, floor, ceiling, window, electric 
and lighting repairs. 

The estimated cost of restoring the 
lounge to its pre-fire condition -
including an improved lighting 
system - is $250,000, Coombes 
said. That figure will be confirmed 
in October when the UI awards the 
contract. 

The wood-trimmed lounge in the 
50-year-old building, formerly the 
old Law Building and since 1987 
the International Center, was 
destroyed by fire on April 4. The 
entire southeast wing of the build
ing also suffered extensive smoke 

• damage as a result of the fire, 
which was started by a still
unidentified arsonist. 

lARBOTTOM LOOP 
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"We still don't know the materials 
used to start the fire, although we 
do know the fire was set. We have 
no suspects - with arson you 
either catch them within the first 
24 hours or you don't catch them at 
all," Coombes said. 
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in wheelchairs to use the UI 
Counseling Service because they 
must use a back entrance, p888 
through many doors and phone 
ahead to have someone unlock a 
door for them in order to see a 
counselor. 

"People should not have to go 
through such a battle to get to 
Counseling Services," she said. 

She said other problem areas are 
Hancher Auditorium, Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena and U1 Boyd Law 
Building. 

People in wheelchairs are seated 
toward the back of Hancher and 

the arena for safety reasons, and 
often cannot see the performances. 

But AI Stroh, UI administrative 
assistant for Facilities Planning 
and Utilization, said the UI meets 
the standards set by Chapter 60 lD 
of the Iowa State Code which 
requires free use of public facili
ties. 

Stroh said more than two million 
dollars was appropriated in 1973 to 
make the m accessible, and the 
funds have been exhausted. 

"I don't think we need to do 
anymore," Stroh said. "I think the 
campus is accessible and has been 

Fowling up traffic 

for a number of years." 
Uljunior Alexander Phillips, who 

uses a wheelchair, said the UI 
campus provides minimal accessi
bility for students with disabilities. 

He said Ul students in wheel
chain encounter full Bionic Bus 
schedules, inconvenient building 
entrances and limited accessible 
routes to classes. 

"A student coming here must 
realize he is not going to be treated 
equal with other students," Phil
lips said. 

He said other universities, includ
ing the University of California-

The Oally lowaniTodd Mizener 

Traffic In front of the IMU on Madison Street I• held 
up momentarily while two errant ducks head back 

to th Iowa River Wednesday afternoon. About a 
half-Inch of rain fell on the area Wednesday. 

Dukakis' drought tour is met 
by showers on dry Iowa farms 

NORW ALK,lowa (AP)-Fanner 
Howard Hughes said he was "a 
little embarrassed~ by Michael 
Dukakis' scheduled drought tour 
Wednesday because rain just fell 
on his 160-acre farm, and the com 
is nearly seven feet high and lush. 

"My com does look pretty good," 
Hughes said. 

"Really, I'm a little embarrassed 
by it," he said. 

Just under an inch of rain fell on 
the Hughes farm overnight, and 
that comes on top of a 2.5 inch 
downpour earlier in the month. 

"What this does is it's kind of a 
tantalizing rain," Hughes said. "It 
prolongs things, and it makes my 
com look better." 

Dukakis scheduled a quick tour 

Wednesday night to meet with 
farmers and draw attention to the 
impact of this year's near-record 
dry weather. Likely GOP nominee 
Vice President George Bush was 
making a similar visit in Wisconsin 
on Wednesday. 

Though Hughes' farm isn't the 
most hard-hit in the slate, it doe 
have at least one major U.ctical 
advantage. It's h)Cated about four 
miles from the end of the runway 
at the Des Moines airport and is 
quickly accessible for the likely 
Democratic nominee's motorcade. 

"It's my understanding Governor 
Dukakis' time is quite limited," 
Hughes said. 

"Had he been able to go 20 or 30 
miles further, he could have seen a 

Senate Labor Committee 
approves wage increase 

WASHINGTON CAP)- The Sen
ate Labor Committee approved 
11·5 on Wednesday compromise 
legislation to raise the federal 
minimum wage to $4.55 per hour 
over the next three years. 

Floor action on the bill is not 
expected until after the Democratic 
National Convention, which occurs 
the week of July 18. 

Committee Chairman Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., sponsor of the 
bill, did not waste time in bringing 
the measure to a vote by the panel, 
calling for the tally as soon as a 
quorum was formed. Republicans 
had indicated a week ago that they 
would offer amendments, but none 
was introduced. 

"There was no reason to take on 
those issues in committee," said 
Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah. ~ere 
will be amendments when the bill 
gets to the floor. I am sure we can 
conjure up some." 

He predicted that floor action "will 
be a donnybrook. There is a lot of 
irritation on this bill. They (Demo
crats) haven't had the intestinal 
fortitude to bring up the bi11 before 
now." 

party lines, with Republicans Rob
ert Stafford of Vermont and Lowell 
Weicker of Connecticut joining the 
Democratic majority. 

The Kennedy compromise was 
worked out between Democratic 
congressional leaders and organ
ized labor after it became clear 
that a larger minimum wage boost, 
approved by the House Labor Com
mittee, was going nowhere. 

The Kennedy bill would raise the 
current $3.35 hourly minimum 
wage to $3.75 in 1989, $4.15 in 
1990 and $4.55 in 1991. 

The exemption for small busines
ses would be e~panded to cover 
employers with annual sales of 
$500,000 or less. The exemption 
currently applies to firms with 
sales of $362,000 or less. 

In addition, the bill would increase 
the so-called tip credit for restau
rant. workers to 50 percent by Jan. 
1, 1990. Employers are currently 
allowed to count 40 percent of an 
employee's tips toward payment of 
the minimum wage. 

much more severe drought," 
Hughes said. 

But Hughes said he wanted to 
make the point with Dukakis -
and his accompanying press 
entourage - that even crops which 
look pretty good will soon be 
threatened by dry weather. 

"This is a point that we're going to 
have to drive home real hard with 
people who aren't familiar with 
farming," Hughes said. "My com 
is six or seven feet high and getting 
ready to tassel, but if we have 
some more scaring heat and no 
rain I don't have stalks with 
enough vigor to produce ears." 

Despite that, Hughes conceded his 
farm presents a fairly lush back
drop for a drought tour. 

F-16 crash 

Berkeley and the University of 
Arizona, Tucson, provide better 
facilities for peraons with disabili
ties. 

Phillips said several Ul buildings, 
including Boyd Law Building, pose 
problems for students with disa· 
bilities. He said the building's 
north entrance - the one nearest 
the overhead pedestrian walkway 
- is not accessible for people with 
disabilities. 

Phillips said he must make a 20 
minute, uphill trip to enter in the 
building's main, south entrance. 
He added the Ul should not build 

buildings without planning for 
accessibility at high traffic areas. 

"'nlere's no excuae for the univer
sity to build a building with a main 
entrance that is not accessible," he 
said. 

UI Bowen Science also is an obsta
cle for people with disabilities 
because many times students must 
circle the building to enter, Phillips 
said. 

However, the state Board of 
Regents recently approved 
$639,000 to equip the building with 
power doors and renovations for a 

See AcceN. Page 3 

Iowa rains bring 
break in drought 
DES MOINES (AP) -The drought 
took a break in Iowa on Wednesday 
with rain showers totaling more 
than two inches in some spots 
postponing the Farm Progress Hay 
Expo in northeast Iowa and resur
recting hopes for some Fourth of 
July fireworks displays. 

Locally, the National Weather Ser
vice reported that Iowa City 
received .52 inches of rain Wednes
day. 

Showers and scattered thunder
storms dumped 2.35 inches of rain 
on Primghar and 2.30 inches in 
Shell Rock, both in northwest 
Iowa, to just a trace in the south
east, the National Weather Service 
said. 

Other rain totals included 1.22 
inches in Marble Rock, 1.20 inches 
in Rock Rapids, 1.66 inches at 
Oakland and nearly one inch in the 
northeast Iowa towns of Tripoli, 
Independence and Dumont. 

"Iowa was blessed by this rain," 
weather service forecaster Scott 
TrUett aid. "Overnight, Iowa was 
almost the exclusive recipient of 
rain. Early today, it did move into 
the northern part of Missouri, but 
Iowa got most of it." 

He said it is too early to say the 
drought's spell is broken. 

"This rain doesn't mean the dry 
conditions are over. There are 
indications in the upper atmo
sphere that the high pressure area 
that has been responsible for the 
drought is breaking down some, 
but I don't think you can call the 
drought over; Truett said. 

The showers turned turbulent 
about 15 miles south of Des 
Moines. The Warren County Sher
iffs Department said severe storms 
caused up to $400,000 damage in 
Indianola, which received 1.30 
inches of rain. 

Sheriff's officials said roofs were 
tom from several buildings, trees 
were uprooted and some trucks 
were blown over. No injuries were 
reported. 

In New Virginia, lightning was the 
cause of a fire that destroyed a 
machine shed, bam, two tractors 
and 300 bales of hay at the Clifford 
Gillette farm. One firefighter, 

whose name wasn't released, was 
overcome by heat and was treated 
and released at Iowa Methodist 
Medical Center in Des Moines. 

The third annual Fann Pl'ogre!ll\ 
Hay Expo scheduled on the 
Richard Blough farm just south of 
Waterloo was postponed after 
about three-quarters of an inch of 
rain fell in the area. 

"You can't bale the hay when it 
gets too wet and too heavy. And it 
won't keep, it will spoil," said 
Frank Holdmeyer, managing editor 
of Wallaces Farmer magazine, the 
show's sponsor. 

Holdmeyer said the show would be 
held Thursday barring any more 
rain. He said he expects between 
4,000 and 4,500 visitors. 

"I hate to say what the magic 
number is in terms of inches, but if 
it rains again, we can't do the field 
work and just the exhibits will be 
open," he said. 

Holdmeyer said workers will be 
"tedding" the hay, a procedure 
·where we spreaa 1t out, fluff 1t up 
and it dries out. • 

"I think most everybody is grateful 
for the rain and aren't too con
cerned about the hay expo," Hold
meyer said. "In fact, the company 
vice president (Tom Budd) wasn't 
too concerned, he was more inter4 

ested in the rain. 
"It'd be kind of nice to have the 

rain tomorrow, too , even if it 
means canceling the expo. Right 
now we have to take anything we 
can get," he said. 

Heavy rains two years ago 
canceled the Farm Progress Show 
at Alleman, the first time in its 34 
years the show had to be canceled. 
The show is in New Brooklyn, Til., 
this September. 

Meanwhile, m west central Iowa, 
Exira officials earlier this week 
decided to cancel their Fourth of 
July fireworks because of fears 
that hot embers would start grass 
fires. 

"If we can keep getting these 
rains, and if it stays cool and 
cloudy ... we might reconsider," 
said Exira Fire Chief Dennis Bal. 
lou. ~Last night we got three
quarters of an inch of rain." 

Hatch said the increase in the 
minimum wage •could cost up to a 
million jobe, especially those that 
need them - black youths and 
Spanish youths. We just can't write 
them ofT." 

When the bill reaches the House 
floor, after the Senate acts, Reps. 
Tommy Robinson, D-Ark., and Tho
mas Ridge, R-Pa., plan to substi· 
tute the Kennedy version for the 
one passed by the House commit
tee in March . 
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Metro 
-Abboud elected to 

'institute ot Medicine 
... The National Aaldemy fiScienoes 
has elected Dr. Franooia Abboud, 
i)iU'eeeor and head ~ the Internal 
Medicine Department at the UI 
'College rJ Medicine, to ita Institute 
·rl -Medicine. 
.:~1be academy'• Institute c:L Medi
cine enlists c:tistinguished members 
c:L medica] and other proCeelions to 

·earnine public health policy mat
ten and to advi8e the federal 

'government. 
Abboud W88 elected to the organi

zation for his achievementa in 
C8rdiovascular reeearch, leadership 
.in' developing major clinical and 
ri!eeardt program& at the Ul Col· 
lege c:L Medicine and Ul Hoepitals 
and Clinica, as well as hil'l eontribu
ti<n to national academic 80Cietie8 
and health organizations. 
,_ Abboud, also a profeaaor c:L physiol
ogy and biophysics, joined the Col
lege of Medicine faculty in 1960. He 
b«:ame the first director of the UI 
Cardiovucular Center in 1974 and 
has headed the lntemaJ Medicine 
Department since 1976. 

During his career, Abboud has 
received mar\y national and inter· 
national awards and honors. He has 
also presided over numerous 
academic and medical eocieties and 
served on eeveral National Institute 
fl Health advisory committees. 

Among the 474 membera ci the 
InStitute rJ Medicine, Abboud is the 
8IXt.h from the UI. Other membera 
fi'orn the UI include: James Clifton; 
Roy Carver, professor rL int.emaJ 
inadicine; John Eckstein, professor 
lind dean rL the College of Medicine; 
Richard Remington, UI interim 
president; John Colloton, director rL 
the tn H08pitals and Clinics and 
aaaistant to the president for state
wide health aervices; and Myrtle 
Aydelotte, professor and dean 
emeritus of the College of Nursing. 

Due to the extremely dry condi
tions, there is a ban on all fires at 

.'W. Kent Park, with the exception 
gas grills Uled for cooking. 

ban prohibits the building of 
any other fires, including charcoal 

wood cooking fires, within Kent 
which is located about five 

lee west of Iowa City. 

ans fundralser 
The Iowa City Free Medical Clinic 

having its "'First Ever Bmbecue 
· ken Dinner Fundraiaer' at the 

:Free Medical Clinic, 120 N. 
Dubuque St., on Saturday, July 9, 

4 to 7 p.m. 
Tickets are $5 and may be pur· 

based at the clinic Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. or at the door. Donations are 
also weloome. 
~ For more information, call the clinic 
at 337-4459. 

' . -
.Ut offers review course 

The Division ofContinuing Educa
tion at the UI is offering a Certified 
Public Accountant review courae for 
'Ci11didates wishing to write the 
•November 1988 Uniform CPA 
:Examination. 
, Members of the UI College of 
:Business Administration Oepart
:ment of hcounting will teach the 
COUJ'8e which will cover accounting 
~~~~p~re,wdi~ 
ing and law. A total rL 23 8ei!Sions 
,wiU be offered, starting Aug. 30. 
• The enrollment fee for the total 
course is $580, and partial enroll
,ment is available. To enroll for ooe 
or all of the four COIJJ"8e8, pick up an 
enroUment application from the UI 
Center for Conferena!S and Insti
tutes or call the institute at 
335-3231. 
· For more infonnation about the 
course, contact Profesaor Valdean C. 
. Lembke, Phillips Hall Room 565. 
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Family housing provides 
students low-cost option 
By Uu Swegle 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

For married students living with 
their spouses and single-parent 
students living with their children, 
family housing is a low-coat option 
offered by the Ul 

UI Family Housing Manager Carol 
Casey said the vast majority of 
family housing tenants are mar
ried, but 5 to 8 percent are single
parent studenta living with their 
children. 

Casey pointed out differences 
between dorm life and family 
housing. 

Caaey said family housing resi· 
dents •don't walk the hall or share 
the bathroom together. They all 
have their own kitchen, bathroom 
and kids to put to bed at night. 

"It's a whole different life than 
when you're single: Casey said. 

Hawkeye Court and Hawkeye 
Drive apartment. are both located 
west of the UI Finkbine Golf 
Course. Hawkeye Park, a 
50-trailer-home complex, is also 
located nearby, but will be closed 
down this fall. 

Parklawn apartments, located 
across from Hancher Auditorium, 
comprise the rest of the UI's 749 
family housini apartments. 

According to many of the renters, 
low rent is a primary attraction. 
Rent, water and heat for a two
bedroom apartment at Hawkeye 
Drive is $218 per month. 

In comparison, the average rent 
and water cost for a two-bedroom 
apartment in the Iowa City area is 
$407, according to the 1986 Rental 
Housing Survey commissioned by 
the Iowa City Department of Plan
ning and Program Development. 

Brad Messner has lived in family 
housing for two years with his 
wife, Tonya, and their two-year-old 
son, Brandon. Messner starts 
medical school at the Ul this fall . 

Messner said he and his family 

plan to live in family housing for 
the next four years until he com
pletea medical sc:hool. 

"All in all, if you're a student, I 
would recommend Jiving out here," 
Messner said. "It's not quite as 
expensive as a regular apartment." 

Debra Bayles, a spring UI gradu
ate, estimated her family saved 
$70-80 per month by living in 
family housing. She has lived at 
Hawkeye Court for two years with 
her husband, Mark, and two-year
old son, Eric. 

Bayles said family housing draw
backs include cramped quarters, 
high utility bills due to an ineffi
ctent system and lack of daytime 
Cambus service. 

Bayles compared family housing to 
p&Bt apartments she and her hus· 
band have lived in. 

"From some of the places we had 
lived in, it was a lot nicer, but from 
the last place it wun't 88 nice," 
Bayles said. 

The Bayles' lut apartment was 
much larger, Bayles said. 

However, Bayles said she likes the 
atmosphere in family housing 
much better than the noisy resi
dence hall environment. She lived 
in Burge Residence Hall one year 
before getting married. 

"You can't hear girls four doors 
down talking on the phone with 
their boyfriends," Bayles said. 

Her husband, Mark, said that in 
family housing he doesn't have to 
contend with weekend parties, bro
ken light bulbs or fights in the hall. 

-rhe family housing atmosphere is 
much more laid back," Mark said. 
"Out here, everyone knows that 
kids are around and that how you 
act will rub ofT on your kids." 

Although the Bayles have seen 
several couples move out in the 
last 6 months, Bayles said she 
knows her neighbors much better 
than when they lived in an apart· 
ment or the residence halls. 

Casey said another difference 
between UI fam.ily housing com· 
plexes and residence hall life was 
fewer programs and social activi
ties. 

"People are just so busy that 
they're not interested in a lot of 
programs," Casey said. 

'The residence halls do a wonder
ful job with their educational pro
grams, but we can't do that out 
here," Casey said. "We don't have 
a captive audience like everyone 
coming through the dinner line." 

Married students are greatly out
numbered at the UI. In the under
graduate school 7 percent are mar
ried, whereas 34 percent are 
married in the graduate school, 
according to the U1 Registar Office. 

In general, family housing tenants 
find it easier to relate to their 
married neighbors than single 
peers in classes. 

Bayles said, "In my Russian mJ\ior 
cl888es, hardly anyone was mar
ried. I was usually the only one. 

"That was hard because I thought, 
'These people don't have any 
responsibilities at home - hus
band, job, child.' Plus I had to 
study, so of course they're going to 
do better in school," Bayles said. 

Married life is more hectic primar
ily because of her son, Bayles said. 
She delivered Eric at the beginning 
of a semester when she was taking 
two classes and working 20 hours a 
week, Bayles said. 

A few of Messner's cl888mates 
have reacted to his decision to 
marry while stiH in college. 

"Some people said that they 
respected me for going to school, 
having a kid, and said that they 
could never do that, but I never 
though about it that much: Mess
ner said. 

"You have more motivation to do 
well because there's more riding on 
it than just youl"Self," Messner 
said. 

Iowa City fire chief cancels 
fireworks for Fourth of July 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

Wednesday's rain was welcomed 
by most Iowa City residents, but it 
came too late to save Iowa City's 
Fourth of July fireworks show. 

Iowa City Fire ChiefLarry Donner 
announced Wednesday morning at 
a news conference that the event is 
officially cancelled for the 1988 
holiday. 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
and the sponsor of the fireworks, 
the Iowa City Jaycees, made the 
decision "because of dry weather 
conditions and our concern over 
our ability to keep the event safe," 
Donner said at the news confer
ence. 

Donner said that if the area 
received continued rain for two or 
three days, the fire department 
would reconsider the decision, but 
added that it may not be feasible 
for the Jaycees to gear up for the 
event at the last minute. 

Tim Slager, president of the Iowa 
City Jaycees, said it would not be 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

A Coralville man was found guilty 
of assault Wednesday after he hit a 
woman in the face, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

EricA Kerns,18, 1211 Second St., 
was at a party when a verbal 
a~J.Ument occured between Kerns 
and a female. Kerns then struck 
the victim in the face causing a 
Jacaration on the right eye lid, 

Police 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman told police 
Tuesday night that she had 
received a call from her landlady 
warning that someone was coming 
to her home to hann her, according 
to police reports. 

The woman claimed that the land
lady was involved in a conspiracy 
with the woman's brother to mur
der her and that her brother had 
already murdered four people on 
previous occasions, according to 
the report. 

Police checked the area, but could 
not locate any problem. An extra 
patrol was provided upon the 
woman's request, according to the 
report. 

possible for the group to set up a 
show at the last minute. 

"It takes half a day to set up the 
fences: Slager said. "It is already 
too late, no I&Bt minute decision is 
possible." 

This year will mark the first time 
in 40 years that Iowa City h&B not 
had a fireworks show. This year's 
show would have been the biggest 
one the Jaycees have done, accord
ing to Slager. It was to have been 
done in conjunction with the 
American-Soviet peace walk, which 
is scheduled to come through Iowa 
City during the Fourth of July 
weekend. 

"It was a painful decision," Don· 
net said. "We talked a long time 
with the Jaycees. We decided that 
public safety came firsC 

Record-high temperatures coupled 
with the lack of rain has increased 
the fire danger to critical levels by 
drying vegetation throughout the 
city, according to a news release 
provided by the tire department. 

"The only calls we've received 
(about the cancellation) have been 
in favor of the decision. People 

according to court records. 
Kems was fined $135 in court, 

according to court records. 

I e e 

A Michigan man was being held in 
the Johnson County Jail on 
$10,000 bond after he was charged 
with second-degree burglary of an 
Iowa City residence Wednesday, 
according to court records . 

Eric R. Greene, 25, allegedly 
entered the residence at 2326 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
arrested on a warrant and charged 
with driving while under suspension 
Tuesday. according to pollee reports. 

Rickey S. Collins, 35, 1623 Musca
tine St., was reported wanted in Cedar 
Rapids where he was allegedly under 
suspension for non-payment of a fine, 
according to the report. 

Report: A 15-year·old Iowa City girl 
was transported to Ul Hospitals and 
Clinics early Wednesday morning for 
treatment of Injuries sustained after 
being struck by a motor vehicle, 
according to police reports. 

The vehicle suspected to have 
Injured the girl reportedly left the 
scene. It was described as a small red 
car, possibly a Toyota or Chevrolet 
with the name written In white on the 
trunk area of the car, according to the 
report. 

The girl 's parents were contacted, 

understand with the drought-like 
conditions," Donner said. 

The use of any fireworks, even 
sparklers and snakes, is extremely 
dangerous this year, Donner said. 
He said he discourages their use 
this holiday and advises people to 
find other ways to celebrate the 

. holiday. 

"We're anticipating an extremely 
busy Fourth of July fire season due 
to the dry conditions," Donner 
said. 

The Jaycees fireworks display 
could be rescheduled for Labor 
Day, but no plans have yet been 
made, Donner said. 

Slager said the possibility of 
rescheduling the display for Labor 
Day was "a remote possibility" 
because the group will be working 
on other projects by that time. 

The dry weather has been an 
increasing concern for local fire 
officials, who imposed a county
wide burning ban last week. The 
ban remains in effect until further 
notice, according to the fire depart
ment's news release. 

Court St. and helped himself to 
some tortillas and beans. Greene 
stated he was there by invitation, 
according to court records. 

But the male resident allegedly 
never saw Greene until his wife 
awoke him to report an intruder in 
her bedroom. Greene was found 
upstairs in a bedroom hiding under 
the sheets and attempted to strike 
the male resident before police 
arrived, according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the case 
is set for July 8. 

according to the report. 
Report: An Iowa City man told police 

Wednesday that someone had 
allegedly tried to burn down his home 
Tuesday night by throwing a railroad 
flare onto his front porch, according to 
police reports. 

According to the report, pollee 
found what appeared to be an automo
tive flare Intentionally placed on its 
end and lit. 

The man told pollee he suspected 
that a co-worker was responsible lor 
the Incident, according to the report. 

Theft: A gas grill was reported stolen 
Wednesday from an Iowa City 
woman 's backyard, according to 
pollee reports. 

The Charm Glow grill was valued at 
about $326, according to the report. 

Theft: A bicycle was reported stolen 
Tuesday from a bike rack in the 300 
block of East Burlington Street. 
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EXPLORING CAREER ISSUES. 
A group for lhoM WfiO wttll to explore the 

ltaua in'lol¥ad In choollng a - or major. 
and In cataer-dl..:led edUC8IIon planning. 

DETEAMINQ YOUR CAREER 
VALUES 

Thu....,, J4JI'f 7. ~1 :00 

ASSESSING YOUR CAREER 
ABILmES 

Thutlday. July 14. ~1 00 

EXPLORING YOUR CAREER 
INTERESTS 

Thu....,, July 21. Noon-1 :00 
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Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 
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Forecast: 

'SIZZLING HOT' 
at Body Dimensions 

ONLY ~0 for 
6 MONTHS 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Fitness Center 
111 E. Washington 
Iowa City, 354-2252 

Cantebury Inn 
Coralville 338-8447 

GRAND 
RE-OPENING 
The ALL NEW Thingsville! 

Check out our exciting 
new lines! 

• Cards • Jewelry 
• Gift Ideas 

30% off all wicker 
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Americans walking togethc 
peace entered Iowa on Wedn 
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Vinton magistrate has bee1 
pended by a state pane 
ordered "to perform no j1 
duties" after being charge<! 
sexual contact with a child. 

According to the statement 
by the Judicial Department, I 
trate David Happel "has 
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if proven, would warrant a] 
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action." 

Happel, 49, is accused offon 
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The Dally Iowan 
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Iraqis claim gulf war in final phase 
BAGHDAD, Iraq - A series of morale-boosting victories has 

given Iraq the edge in its war with Iran and convinced Iraqis the 
nearly 8-year-old conflict has entered its final phase. 

"The situation has improved a lot from an Iraqi standpoint," said 
Deputy Foreign Minister Nizar Hamdoun. 'Time is not on Iran's 
side, which was the perception before. 

"We think we are in the last phase of the war, a phase where the 
Iranians have begun a significant deterioration in their internal 
affairs - caused by their military defeats." 

Military experts in Baghdad who visited some recaptured areas 
were astonished at the speed of the Iraqi offensives and what 
ap~ared to be the lack of stiff Iranian resistance. 

amcheh should have taken days, if not. weeks, to retake: 
e Western military man in the Iraqi capital. 

e bubble has burst for the Iranians," said a diplomat. "For 
five or six years they have been on the verge of winning. Now 
every Iranian knows there have been major battlefield reverses. It 
has had a great impact on Iranian morale." 

Ex-Marines to Vietnam to locate U.S. mines 
CHICAGO- Vietnam has approved plans by five ex-Marines to 

return to that country to search for U.S. mines that are killing 
unsuspecting civilians 20 years after they were planted, an 
organizer says. 

"Innocent people are being killed who weren't even born when 
the war was going on," said Gme Spanos, now a police lieutenant 
in Rosemont. "We want to go back and show them we have good 
will." 

Spanos, 39, said retired Lt. Col. Robert Dalton of Davidsville, 
Md., visited Hanoi last week and was told the trip had been 
approved by Vietnam's Foreign Ministry. 

Duong Vanh Ngoc and Tranh Dung, members of Vietnam's 
United Nations delegation, said they also have learned of Hanoi's 
approval but have not received official notice. 

The trip already has received an OK from the U.S. State 
Department, said Spanos, who disclosed plana for the visit in 
February. 

Stocks down slightly, Interest rates blamed 
NEW YORK - Interest-rate worries helped push stock prices 

lower Wednesday in an erratic session. 
The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials, up about 7 points in 

early trading and down nearly 20 at its midsession low, finished 
with an 8.89 loss at 2,121.98. 

Volume on the floor of the Big Board came to 159.59 million 
shares. 

Quoted ... 
Really, I'm a little embarrasaed by it. 

- Norwalk, Iowa, farmer Howard Hughes coments on the 
Irony of rain falling on his farm Monday, the same day he hosted 
Michael Oukakls, who was in Iowa to survey the effects of the 
drought. See story, page 1. 
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Terrorists vow to kill more Americans; 

ATHENS, Greece CAP>-Terror
ists who claimed responsibility for 
the car-bomb 88888Bination of a 
U.S. military attache said Wednes
day that they will continue killing 
Americans until the Pentagon 
abandons ita bases in Greece. 

Police said they had no leads in 
the death of Navy Capt. William 
Nordeen, 51. He was killed Tues
day when a vehicle laden with 
explosives exploded as his armor
plated car passed it 100 yards from 
his home in the KifiB&ia suburb 
north of Athens. 

Deputy Premier Agamemnon 
Koutaogiorgas said Greek police 
need better equipment and anti
terrorism training to combat the 
let\ist group November 17, which 
has taken responsibility for 11 

S. Korea 
wi II release 
46 prisoners 

SEOUL, South Korea CAP)- The 
government said Wednesday it 
would release 46 political prison
ers, but opposition leaders charged 
that hundreds of others remain 
behind bars. 

A Justice Ministry statement said 
the 46 dissidents would be paroled 
today along with 453 inmates 
convicted of regular crimes. The 
statement said the status of other 
imprisoned dissidents would be 
reviewed. 

Opposition leader Kim Dae-jung 
told the National Assembly on 
Wednesday that the continued 
imprisonment of dissidents was a 
barrier to political peace. 

•How can we talk about reconcili
ation and political development 
while keeping in prison those pat· 
riots, numbering more than 600, 
who fought for democracy?~ he 
said. 

Rim also urged the government to 

unsolved political killings in 
Greece over 13 years. 

*We are at a standstill in the 
investigation. We have no leads at 
this time: said a senior police 
officer in Athens, speaking on 
condition of anonymity. 

November 17 claimed responsibil
ity in a statement published 
Wednesday in the left-wing daily 
Ethnos, which did not say how il 
obtained the document. A red star 
was stenciled on each of the five 
typewritten pages. 

*We dedded to execute one of the 
higher officers of the military for· 
ces of American imperialism in our 
country" and will continue making 
targets of Americans "until the 
last Turkish soldier leaves Cyprus 
and the last American soldier 

Kim Dae-jung 

punish former President Chun 
Doo-hwan and his family for 
alleged corruption and confiscate 
their property. 

He demanded the government 
meet ita promise of full democracy 
and accused President Roh Tae
woo of failing to carry out some 
promised refonns. 

leaves our country," the statement 
said. 

Many Greeks feel the United 
States could have stopped Turkey 
from invading Cyprus in July 1974 
after a short-lived coup led by 
Greek officers. Turkey has about 
30,000 soldiers in the northern 
third of the eastern Mediterranean 
island, where ethnic Turkish 
Cypriots have declared a separate 
state. 

In ita statement, November 17 
described U.S. military forces in 
Greece u "an occupation force" 
and demanded •the immediate 
closure of the .AJnerican bases and 
removal of our country from 
NATO." Both Greece and Turkey 
are members of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. 

.. . _... 
About 3,500 American mili~ 

peraonnel are stationed at lou/ 
U.S. bases in Greece, two near 
Athens and two on the islancl •. W 
Crete, and a new bases agreement 
is being negotiated. ";';; ....... 

The group calling itself November' 
17 became known with the assaui
nation in 1975 of Richard Welch, 
the CIA station chief in Athens. 
The group has also claimed respon· 
sibility for the killing of George• 
Tsantes, a U.S. Navy captain, in • 
1983. Police have never arre~ , 
any of ita members. 

••r-o• J 

Its name comes from Nov. 17,• 
1973, when troops and tanki 
crushed a student rebellion against 
the military dictatorship that COJ?.· 
trolled Greece from 1967 to 1974. • 

UIH. I 

Defense industry give~.! 
thousands to Congres·~ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Leading 
defense contractors contributed 
more than two-thirds of the honor
aria received by members of the 
House and Senate committees 
responsible for defense-related 
legislation, a liberal lobby organi
zation said Wednesday. 

Common Cause said its review of 
public finance statements showed 
Northrop Corp. paid the most in 
honoraria for speeches by members 
of Congress. Seventy-eight percent 
of the $64,902 paid by Northrop 
went to members of the defense 
committees, it said. 

The top 50 defense contracters, as 
determined by 1986 Pentagon con
tracts, gave a total of $521,310 to 
members of the House and Senate 
Armed Services committees and 
Appropriations subcommittees on 
defense, Common Cause said. 

In all, members of Congress got 
$737,744 from the top defense 
contractors in '1987, the group 

... 
reported. • 

Common Cause President Freu: 
Wertheimer said the contractors· 
"have been paying substantial f~s; 
to key members of Congress who• 
control defense decisions to buy; 
their influence, not their oratory."' ; 

Common Cause has long bee~~ : 
active in fighting special interest: 
money in politics, contending that: 
honoraria and campaign contribu-~ 
tiona allow for too much influence' 
by such interests. un: 

An Associated Press review found , 
that Jast year, 37 of the 101 ~ 
members who serve on the four : 
military committees received • 
$137,100 from defense contractor& • 
that have been publicly linked to• 
the current investigation in the ~ 
Pentagon procurement case. • •· 

Lawmakers are permitted to take1 
honoraria for speaking engage- , 
menta, but senators are limited to , 
a total of $35,800 a year and House~ 
members to $26,850 a year. - .: 

-
URGENT CARE ~'Soviet-American peace walk moves into Iowa 

I r======::::;;-, I DAVENPORT(AP)-Sovietaand Mississippi River bridge into miles to Indianapolis on Monday. the framework for small group 
Americans walking together for Davenport. ·we've been doing real well. We've discussions about the walkers' 

, 
• 

ting 

PHYSICIAN peace entered Iowa on Wednesday, Th h abo t 220 been ahead of schedule," said experiences and allows partici· 
ready for the slower pace of the So . etspeacde 1m30arcAmers! u t Rhoda Evans, a peace walk orga- pants to form closer relationships, 
h rtl d Vte an encans, spen . fi W h' DC . 'd 
e~ ~n . . the night in a tent city on the mzer rom as Jngton, . . orgamzers sal . 
I thmk they're re~dy for, a llttl«; Illinois side of the river which Th Peace Walk caravan includes Walker: Aidy:n Kadymov, an engi-

sl~~e~pa~, ~rd a ~pie pace, hummed with Soviet folksongs and 15 vehicles and three trailers, ncer and Communist party official 
~1 _,art.eh son, 1 a1wkes~1o:gat- American rock 'n' roll oldies. including a complete kitchen set up from Baku, said the trip has been 
mzer 10r t e peace w . JUS · d rta tt· good 0 far 
hope as many people as possible The walk began June 14 with five an po ·po !es. · 
from the Midwest will come out days of orientation in Washington, Walkers and their tents are "We are welcomed everywhere 

2 Weekdays Per Week 
Call Steven Schulte 

and take the opportunity that's D.C., with the walkers making organized into •sosyedstvas," or very warmly," Kadymov said 
here and meet people from the their way to Baltimore on June 21 neighborhoods, to help keep track through an interpreter. 
Soviet Union." and stopping in Philadelphia. Most of people - somewhat - and to Eastern cities fascinated Kady-

The 350 official walkers and others of the trip from the east coast to make sure information filters down mov. 
who joined them for the Iowa Iowa was made by bus, 300 miles in a semi-organized fashion. "Verypoorpeoplewhoattractyour 

I portion of the trek walked across a to Pittsburgh on Sunday and 350 The neiehborhoods also provide eyes," he said. 

l State panel suspends Vinton judge 
\ DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A He was released from jail Friday ordered that Judicial Magistrate 

l Vinton magistrate has been sus- evening after posting $2,875 bond. Happel perform no judicial duties 
pended by a state panel and He appeared Monday in court in or exercise any authority as a 
ordered "to perfonn no judicial Lincoln. judicial magistrate during the pen-

1 duties" after be~ng chB;rged with Th~ statement i~sued Wednesday dency of this action." 
1 sexual co~tact w1th a ch1ld. . C?ntamed no de~~ls of the allega- Earlier, Happel's lawyer had said 

Accordm~ .to the statement 1ssu~d t1ons, and. Jud1c1al Department Happel had no plans to step aside 
I by the Jud1c1al Department, Mag~s- staffers sa1d there are no court as Benton County rnagistrate or as 
1 trate David Happel •has been documents in the case open for coach of the local swim team. 

I charged ... with misconduct which, public scrutiny. M · ~-kh fV" ·d h 
if proven, would warrant applies- Robert Reimer, head of the Com· orne £A,; art 0 . mton, 881 t e 
tion to the Supreme Court for mission on Judicial Qualifications, charge brought agamst Happel by 

l action." Issued the statement, which was a~ 11-year-old ~ale member of the 
Happel,49,isaccusedoffondlinga distributed by staffers. V•':lton Aq~atlCS Club summer 

( boy last July in a Holiday Inn room "The commission has determined SWlm team 18 fa1se. 
f in Lincoln, Neb., where Happel had that the charges are serious Tuesday, Eckhart said he had 

l taken a team for a swim meet. enough to place a limitation upon interviewed other members of the 
Happel was arrested Friday in the performance of Judicial Magis· swim team and their parents, none 

Mason City, where he had taken trate Happel's duties during the of whom supports the allegations 
his swim team for a weekend meet. pendency of these charges and has brought against Happel. 

• 
All YAMAHA Receivers use high 
current, discrete amplifier circuitry 
for great sound and high dynamic 
peak power. All are rated down to a 
2 ohm load! 

-~"""'"'" ~ -
~ ~-=?.~~~~~1-:~ RX300 $269 

37 watt/ch 
The RX 300 is Yamaha's most affordable 
digital receiver. Features include 16 presets, 
variable loudness. video ond CD inputs. and 
95 watt/ ch peak power. Why settle for less? 

(309) 757-9300 

ALL YAMAHA Compact disc players •• 
feature 24 track programming, a 3 
beam laser that increases power to 
read through scratches and other. •• 
trouble spots, and a floating 
suspension to improve vibration • 
resistance. 

cox 410 $249: 
The COX 410 features 2X oversampling. 3 • 
woy music search. indexing. and a tope edit _:: 
program that rearranges song order to fit 

- I Tips on disability etiquette offered 
the most music on your topes! 

RXSOO $359 
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ALIIADY 
SALE PIICI. 

By Deborah Gluba 
The Dally Iowan 

There are more than 400 students 
with disabilities on the UI campus, 
students who are often treated 
differently than others. 

But the best way to treat a person 
with a disablility is to treat them 
just like anyone else. 

This approach is stressed by the 
UI Services for Persons with Disa· 
bilities. Coordinator Donna 
Chandler said this attitude should 
influence everyone's actions. 

"People with disabilities are 
itn~re by attitudes of able-
bodi ple than disabilities,• 
Chand said. 

She said people with disabilities 
•ant to be treated the same and 

looked at in the same way as 
others. They have needs and 
desires like anyone else. 

To treat people with disabilities 
equitably and respectfully, the fol· 
lowing disability etiquette sugges
tions are made by the Nationa1 
F.su'lt.er Seal Society. 
e When talking to a person with 
disability, apeak to the person rather 
than through aomeone else. 
• Offer assistance to a person with 
a disability if you feel like it, but 
wait until your offer is accepted 
before you help and listen to any 
instructions the person many want 
to give. 
• Because a condition may or may 

not be a handicap, use the word 
"disability" rather *handicap." 

• Place the word "person" before 
the disability out of respect for 
individual uinqueness and worth. 
Say •person with a disability" 
rather than •disabled person." 
• When talking for an extended 
period to a person with a wheel· 
chair, adjust yourself to eye level to 
avoid mutual neck strain. 
• Relax. Don't be embarrassed if 
you happen to use accepted com
mon expressions such as "See you 
later" or "Got to be running along" 
that seem to relate to a peraons 
disability. 
• When offering asaistance to a 
person with a visual impairment, 
allow the person to take your ann. 
This will enable you to guide 
rather than propel or lead the 
person. 

AcceSS:..__ __ _;__ __________ eo_ntin_ued_,_rom_Pa_ge_, 

llew microbiology profe880r who 
Illes a wheelchair. 

The money will fund research and 
""novate labs, office space, and an 
entrance near a faculty parking lot 
to be used by microbiology Profes
IOr David Gibson. 

Phillips said he is pleased the UI 
administration hired a peraon with 
• disability and is making an effort 
to (ive him state-of-the-art facili
tlei; but added studenta rarely 
"-We aimilar treatment. 

"As long as they meet the law, 
they will not do any more for us, at 
least no more than the law 
requires," Phillips said. 

He added state laws set basic 
standards, but it is assumed insti
tutions will do more than meet 
minimum requirements. 

UI Aasistant Director ofResidence 
Services Wayne Gravey said resi
dence services has made renova· 
tions to make the residence halls 
accessible to people with diaabili· 

ties by providing speaker phones, 
elevators and automatic door open
ers as well as physically altering 
rooms. 

"We try and make it easier to do 
things: Gravey said. •Jf there is 
an obstacle which impedes them, 
we will remove it." 

He said difficulties must be 
brought forward in order for them 
to be resolved, and added most UI 
buildings were built before acceu 
codes were in place. 

SO wort/ch 
The RX 500 is Yamaha 's first remote control 
receiver. Features include 16 presets, 
variable loudness, 2 rope inputs, 1 video in· 
put. rec output selector, and 138 wott/ ch 
peak power. 

-.4 ~ .... ~·~=~- . 
~":'• ~ 0 ·-- )b _., II RX 700 $539 fl 65 watt ch 

The RX 700 includes a remote that works 
most Yamaha CD players and tope decks. 
Other features include variable loudness. 
record output selector. video enhancer 
circuit. tone control defeat switch. and 170 
wott/ ch peak power. 

The COX 510 features 4X oversampling and .. 
18 bit digital filtering for greatly improved 
sound quality. The COX 510 includes a 22 
key wireless remote. ... 

'CDXI1!48i 
The COX 810 features 8X oversompling . 18 
bit digital filtering and twin hi-speed digital 
to analog converters for even better sound 
quality. The COX 810 also includes a 44 key 
wireless remote control. Audition this new 
generation player today I 

~!.!:te Deck '199 ~!~te Dec~ $269 ~!~!:te Deck $ 3 59 ~ • 
Yamaha's least eKpenslve deck 
features Dolby 8&C noise reduction. 
auto tope select, music search, lntro 
scon , ond o two motor transport . 

hawke 

The KX300 features Dolby 8, C I HX 
pro. line bios and ploy trim controls 
for Improved high frequency 
response, Amorphous tope head, 
remote control. ond o frequency 
response 30htto 20 kht! 3dbl 

The KX500 includes all the features 
of the KX 300 plus a three motor 
transport, realtime counter, dual 
speed FF & Rewind, ond o frequency 
response of 20 ht to 20 l<ht:!: 3d b . 

337-4878 
401 Se Gilbert · 
(next to the Sonctua 
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Responsible decision . Brawley rape is hoax after all 
In this decade, a myriad of legal and moral questions 

a.ssociated with the practice of surrogate parenting have come 
to light, gone to court and come under the discerning eye of 
the public and judicial system alike. Cases such as the 
landmark Baby M case, involving Mary Beth Whitehead's 
right to keep the child she originally agreed to bear for 
another couple, have served to polarize beliefs and split the 
courts in matters of both opinion and legal decision. 

So far, no definitive precedents have been established at the 
national level regarding the legality of surrogate parenting or 
the rights of the various parties involved in the complex 
process. States, however, are showing their own initiative, 
primarily necessitated by the onslaught of new suits and 
challenges, by ruling on individual cases now before their 
courts. 

And due to the nature of state legislation concerning matters 
which are "up in the air" and in need of direction and 
precedent - albeit across state lines instead of through the 
judicial hierarchy - early decisions by individual states 
should be monitored closely, as they are leapt upon by other 
states in their quest to render decisions. 

F or months, I've been 
marvelling at the 
restraint shown by public 
officials in the state of 

New York. 
They're the ones who have been 

trying to make some sense out of 
the case of Tawana Brawley, 16, 
the black schoolgirl who said she 
was kidnapped, raped and smeared 
with filth by six white racists. 

When her story first carne out last 
year, it was a national shocker. A 
nice schoolgirl so terribly abused in 
Wappinger's Falls, a quiet town on 
the Hudson River. 

Prominent blacks demanded jus
tice, and rightly so. Rewards were 
offered. A fund drive was launched. 
Bill Cosby and the publisher of a 
black magazine put up $25,000. 
Boxer Mike Tyson said he would 
pay for Tawana's college education. 

But as time passed, the pieces 
didn't seem to fit. The story made 
less and Jess sense. Evidence 
mounted that there had been no 
abduction or rape. 

And it made even less sense when 
Tswana's lawyers refused to let 
her and her family cooperate with 
investigators while ranting that 
they couldn't get justice. 

Mike 
Royko 
police, the entire legal system. 

They even said that an assistant 
district attorney was a member of 

· the rape gang, while offering no 
evidence. 

So it was fairly obvious several 
months ago that (1) Tawana 
Brawley's story was phony and (2) 
her lawyers were a couple of irres
ponsible, publicity-seeking, 
rabble-rousing liars and (3) New 
York's public officials should tell 
them to put up some evidence or 
shut up. 

Instead, the officials sort of wrung 
their hands while Tswana's 
lawyers and a New York preacher 
had a fine time on TV and in the 
press, making their outrageous 
charges and ranting about racism. 

white is out to get them. 
That, of course, is why there was 

such restraint. No politician, even 
one as popular as Mario Cuomo, is 
eager to tell a couple of black 
lawyers and a black preacher: 
"You are a bunch of opportunistic, 
double-talking, race-baiting liars, 
and I don't believe a word you 
say." Not with all those black votes 
out there. 

But now the con game appears to 
be finally over. 

A private investigator who once 
worked for the preacher says he 
was involved in the case from the 
beginning. He says it was all a fake, 
and the lawyers and the preacher 
knew it was a fake. 

They were out to generate black 
rage and build themselves a power 
base. As the preacher's former aide 
put it: "There was no case, only a 
media show." 

Then, by all means, let the show go 
on. And I can suggest what some of 
the next acts should be like. 

about a conspiracy. They had the 
Mafia, the Ku Klux Klan and even 
the Irish Republican Army in thert 
somewhere. 

Maybe a grand jury start 
asking them about other conspira. 
cies, such as conspiring to lie to ; 1 

authorities about a non-exiatellt I 
crime, withholding evidence lllld 
other fun activities. 

Then there is the assistant proae. 
cutor who they said was one of the 
rapists. I would think that he 1 

might slap them with a 
multimillion-dollar lawsuit for 
slander. 

And if the New York Bar Associa. 1 

tion doesn't give some thought to 
1 

yanking their law licenses, it ought 
to close up shop. 

AB the preacher's former aide sai~ 1 

it was a "media circus." 
But at a real circus, the clowna 1 

play it for laughs. There Wlllln't J 

anything funny about the act rJ. 1 
these New York clowns. 

Incidentally, we called Bill Cosby'a 1 

publicist to see if he was still 1 

offering a $25,000 reward for tbe 
arrest of the meanies who grabbed ' 
Tawana. 

One of Cosby's publicists said: 1 

"We've not heard otherwise." 

Eve 

This is why a recent decision by Gov. James Blanchard of 
Michigan to sign into law a bill making it illegal to pay a 
woman to bear a child via surrogate motherhood is so crucial to 
his state as well as others who may follow suit. This hill will 
virtually eliminate contractual disputes, make obsolete the 
undesirable practice of "bidding'" for surrogate mothers and 
ensure that those acting as surrogates will do so for reasons 
unrelated to monetary profit. Equally important, this bill will 
not deny couples affected by medical problems the opportunity 
to have children, as would be the case with a complete ban on 
surrogate parenting. 

They said everybody was conspir
ing to protect the rapists and 
deprive Tawana of justice - Gov. 
Mario Cuomo, the prosecutors, the 

And many black people believed 
the lawyers. They sent thousands 
of dollars for Tswana's fund and 
shared in the rage at the way 
Tawana was being deprived of 
justice. Just as some whites 
wrongly believe that the average 
black is a criminal, some blacks 
wrongly believe that the average 

There is a matter of the lawyers 
collecting all that money for 
Tawana - if it was for Tawana. If 
there was no abduction and rape, 
the fund drive might be considered 
a fraud. And it is against federal 
law to use the mail to commit 
fraud. 

Mike Royko's syndicated column 1 

appears periodically on the Viewpoints 
page. 

~· 

John Golden 
Editorial Page Editor 

Justice served 
Executing children, or adults for childhood crimes, was never 

a good idea. Soon it may be illegal. 
Yesterday in a narrow 5-3 ruling, the Supreme Court struck 

down the sentence of an Oklahoma man on death row for 
crimes committed when he was 15 years of age. 

Establishing a univeral age of accountability is' a tricky 
business. Just as there are teenagers who can drive respon
sibly at 14 and drink responsibly at 18, so there are adults 
who can do neither. Even so, age distinctions in law are 
indispensible for a society striving to be just . They are no more 
than approximations raised to the level of concensus on behalf 
of the public welfare. 

Put differently, it is axiomatic to American justice that 
children and the insane are not fully culpable for criminal acts 
because they are not in full possession of their moral faculties. 
Like the lunatic's, the conscience of the child is impaired 
(through no fault of his own) by immaturity, and by a world 
where death is cheapened hourly by the movies he sees, by the 
television programs he watches, the toy guns he plays with. 

Proponents of the death penalty for minors err chiefly in their 
assumption that execution has any deterrent value at all, 
especially for children. Children who kill are motivated in part 
by a natural, childish failure to understand the consequences 
of their actions. They comprehend neither the seriousness nor 
the permanence of death. 

If circumstances exist for lawful execution - and this itself is 
questionable on moral grounds - it must he undertaken with 
the utmost gravity and with full certainty of the moral 
accountability of the condemned. Neither is possible when 
executing a juvenile, and the Supreme Court's Wednesday 
ruling proclaimed the execution of minors for what it is - the 
tynical and vengeful murder of troublesome children. 

Justin Cronin 
Assistant Editorial Page Editor 

The system first 
On Tuesday, the defense lawyer for Gary Michael Heidnik 

argued to the jury that his client is insane, not consciously 
evil. There's little likelihood that anybody will believe this. 

Heidnik stands accused of raping and torturing a basement 
full of women - two of them until they died - and of feeding 
the chopped-up remains of one of the women, mixed with dog 
food, to the others. The prosecuting attorney called this 
"premeditated, deliberate murder." 

The facts of the case display no insanity more defensible than 
the basic insanity of taking a human life - a warping for 
which many thousands have gone to prison for life, rather 
than to a mental institution for 20 years. Heidnik planned his 
gruesome acts and carried, them out without recognizable 
remorse. He clearly represents that most frightening of 
criminals, the premeditating, cold-blooded killer. 

But the integrity of the entire penal justice system derives 
from the fact that even the obvious must be proven, and this 
applies even to Heidnik and his grisly cellar of horrors. It's the 
job of the defense attorney to mount an argument on behalf of 
his client; it's not the lawyer's job to believe it, and if the 
judicial process runs well, the truth will out. 

In light of the heinous nature of this crime - and assuming 
the truth wins out - Heidnik should be jailed until the 
dinosaurs come back. But even if the insanity plea gets him a 
softer sentence than he deserves, he remains only one man, 
and the system remains paramount. 

Steve Donoghue 
Arts and Entertainment Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan :are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters . 

.. .. 

Letters 
Hurting their cause 
To the Editor: 

Even in trying to take the most 
unbiased position posstble, I still 
feel the parade for gay/lesbian 
rights that took place downtown 
Saturday was in very poor taste. If 
these people in the parade were 
trying to make a point in pleading 
their cause, they certainly went 
about it in the wrong way. There 
are definitely better ways of 
expressing gay/lesbian rights 
against discrimination other than 
chanting phrases such as, "Fairies, 
Faggots and Dykes, oh my!"; per
haps this was said to mimic the 
general public by proclaiming that 
these words don't mean anything, 
and heterosexuals need not fear. 
However, I find it difficult to 
respect anything 80 absurd. Can 
anyone really take this cause seri
ously, after it has been taken to 
such extremes? Personally, I was 
disgusted with the way the parade 
was handled. It is my belief that 
the marchers just made it more 
difficult for themselves to get rec
ognition and less discrimination. 

Don't get me wrong. It is unfortu
nate that there is such discrimina
tion against gay/lesbian rights. 
However, there are positive and 
negative ways to fight off this 
discrimination. To be realistic, it's 
going to take a lot for our society to 
accept gays and lesbians without 

negative attitudes, and let's face it, 
there will be some that will never 
accept them. We'd have to change 
the Bible before this would happen. 
This doesn't mean change cannot 
be made through positive methods. 

It will take time, hut it is possible 
to change most of society's feelings 
towards gay/lesbian rights. If you 
want to prove you fit into society 
like everyone else, then act like it. 
Marching around making a public 
spectacle of yourselves is not going 
to get society to feel any compas
sion. If you want to be accepted 
and not rejected, I suggest you 
keep in mind the messages you are 
sending out. If you don't want to be 
stereotyped as a faggot or as a 
dyke, then don't do your own 
stereotyping! Be proud of your
selves, but don't make a mockery of 
yourselves. 

Mary Caaula 
263 Hawkeye Ct. 

Hidden danger 
To the Editor: 

Iowa City 

We are writing because of our 
concern over what citizens should 
know and do about radon gas in 
the home. After polling a sample of 
Iowa City and Marion, Iowa resi
dents, we have determined that the 
general public is inadequately 
infonned about the dangers of 
radon gas in the home. 

Letters 10 the Editor must be typed and must be signed. Unsigned 
or untyped letters will not be considered for publication. Letters 
should include the writer's phone number, which will not be 
published, and address, which will be withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief and The Dally Iowan reserves the right to 
edit for length and clarity. 

- ----- - ------------- -------

The lawyers did a lot of yelling 

There is minimal cost involved in 
the testing of radon gas and simple 
measures can be taken to reduce 
the dangerous gas to about 4 pCi/L. 
Four pCi/L is considered low by 
Environmental Protection Agency 
standards. According to the EPA, 
radon exposure is believed to be 
responsible for five to 20,000 
deaths of the 136,000 deaths 
resulting from lung cancer each 
year. 

Your local county extension office 
has a fact sheet on radon. On the 
fact sheet are addresses to obtain 
additional information. There is 
also an order blank to obtain two 
types of radon detectors, which are 
provided at cost from the Iowa 
State Radon Project. 

We feel that radon gas in the home 
is a significant health hazard 
which should be aggressively 
pursued by citizens who are inter
ested in a safe home environment. 

Rona Bradahaw,Jim Flaher 
and Barbara Jackaon 

Ul Students for Radon Awareness 

Free market myth 
To the Editor: 

Generally I find myself in agree
ment with the views of your edito
rial staff, but I would have to say 
that Connor Anderson is way off 
the mark with his editorial "Can't 
get enough" (The Daily Iowan, 
June 16). Not only has he mistaken 

the wry, cynical humor of Garry 
Trudeau, he has ignored some 
rather poignant realities in hia 
haste to be cheerleader for free 
enterprise capitalism. His all-too- 1 

glib prose trivializes and distorts • 
an honest appraisal of both social· 
ism and the capitalist alternative. 

The fact that market oriented 
reforms are finding limited accep
tance in socialist countries is no 
more an indication of a fervent 
embrace of corporate capitalism 
than the social security admi· 
nistration is an indication of 1 

creeping socialism. Rather these 
reforms represent a return to 
Lenin's "New Economic Plan." Nor 
can it be said that a system that 
expends much of its energies on • 
self-promotion and emphasizes a 
core of values of avarice, exploita
tion and materialism epitomizes 
efficiency. 

Mixed economies are a fact ol 
modern life. It is the in~:;-~tiona , 
of government and oth :,ie'pert
tive organizations mitig trhg the 
sting of bald market forces that ' 
has made life good for 80 many 1 

here. Free enterprise could not and 1 

did not do it alone. Anderson's 
editorial appeals to a mindleu 
chauvinism that eschews reality in 1 

favor of simplistic, dangerous, self· 1 

aggrandizing myths. Gary D. Smltll 

917 Bowery Street 
Iowa City 

Guest opinions are articles on current issues written by 
The Dally Iowan readers. The Dl welcomes guest opinions; 
s~bmissions should be typed and signed. The author's 
address and phone number- which will not be published 
- should be included. A brief biography must accompany 
all submissions. The Dl reserves the right to edit for length 
and clarity . 
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er all 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

·Supreme Court handed down a 
, variety of decisions Wednesday. 
Here is a brief synopsis. 

Independent proeecutor 
• The court, in a setback to the 
Reagan administration and some 

'of ita key former officials, upheld a 
conspiracy. They had the law that allows independent prose-
•e Ku Klux Klan and even cutors to investigate alleged crimes 
Republican Army in thert by high-ranking government offi-

~re. ' cials. 
a grand jury start 1 

1em about other conspira. I 
h as conspiring to lie to I' 
es about a non-eliateftt 1 
ilithholding evidence &1111 -- - - -

Court issues decisions on several key cases 
The 7-1 decision dispels crucial 

doubts about the convictions of 
former Reagan aides Michael 
Deaver and Lyn Nofziger and 
clean~ away a possible stumbling 
block in the prosecution of ex
White House aides Ohver North, 
John Poindexter and two others 
indicted in the Iran-Contra affair. 

The decision also allows an investi
gation to continue into the activi
ties of Attorney General Edwin 

Meese, accused of financial impro
prieties and conflicts of interesL 

The court, in a momentous consti
tutional decision, said the special 
prosecutor law does not violate the 
separation of powers between the 
executive, legislative and judicial 
branches of government guaran
teed by the Constitution. 

On the job discrimination 
The court made it easier for work

ers to prove their bosses arc guilty 

of illegal discrimination. 
In their most important civil right& 

decision of the year, the justices by 
an 8-0 vote expanded the way 
employees can use statistical evi
dence to prove bias. 

Minor murderers 
The court struck down an Okla

homa' man's death sentenee but 
stopped short of ruling whether 
capital punishment may be used 
for convicted killers who committed 

their crimes before reaching age 
16. 

In what had been expected to be 
ita most important capital punish
ment decision of the year, the 
justices could not muster a major
ity of votes to resolve a key ques
tion: Does execution of teenage 

· killers violate the Constitution's 
ban on cruel and unusual punish
ment? 

Federal fund• to promote 

chutity 
The court ruled the federal govern

ment may give money to religious 
groups to promote chastity among 
America's teenage111. 

The 5-4 ruling said a 1981 federal 
law that funnels taxpayer money 
to private groups to counsel adoles
cents against premarital sex is not 
unconstitutional on its face. 

r 
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We would like to thank our customers for their 
patronage by way of the biggest sale in the 
history of our store and at the same time 
celebrate our 3rd Anniversary. 
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Entertainment 

Big picture 
'Big' gets 
big praise 
By Locke Peterseim 
The Daily Iowan 

T he big news: "Big" is 
here on the big BCreen, 
the biggest hit ever to 
come out of the big 

trend among the ever-trendy Holly
wood Bigwigs to bag big, bad films 
about big guys in little bodies or 
little guys in big bodies or both 
that usually tum out. to be a big 
zeroes that need a body bag, but 
"Big" is better then the rest, so 
you'd beat not rest until you've 
seen "Big; the story of Josh, a 
little kid who makes a wish under 
the big top that he were a big kid 
ao he could make it big with the big 
girls, which, no kidding, at his age 
is a pretty big deal, but his wish
wording is a little miaa-worded and 
wham! suddenly he's too big for his 
britches, only not big like a little 
taller and not big like George 
Micheal, but big like older - big 
like Tom Hanka, and now his mom 
does't buy this bigger bugger who 
shows up where her little boy used 
to be, and before long, Josh is on 

Robert Loggia (left) and Tom Ha~ks dance on piano keys In "Big." 

his own apart from his family in 
his own little apartment in the big 
city, sitting pretty with the help of 
his little buddy Billy, who's a big 
help in helping Josh land a little 
job with a big business toy com
pany, and it's little time until Josh, 
with a little timely luck, impresses 
the Big Guy, Robert Loggia, with 
his big working knowledge of what 
works in little toys and an 
impreasion of Liberace on a big 
piano and becomes big man in the 
office, much to the annoyance of 
co-worker John Heard, a big baby 
who's a little spiteful that this 
little big man got the big jump on 
him and stole his babe, long-legged 
Elizibeth Perkins, because before 
long she's egging Josh on to jump 

in bed with her, even if, despite 
making big bucks, Josh is still big 
on Big Maca over little Beluga fish 
eggs, and despite his big body, still 
has a little guy's lack of under
standing about the big horizontal 
hug, which makes Perkins want 
him all the more, and everything 
looks like Josh is on his way to the 
big win in the big world, maybe 
even taking the big plunge with 
Perkins and getting a little big
headed, but the thing is that even 
though he's got a potential little 
missus, Josh miaaes his little life in 
a big way and wants to go back to 
being a little guy the way he was 
before his big wish, which is what 
he does, and we all give a big gulp 
and get. a little misty, but that's the 

Inconsistency, pop, insight 
characterize three albums 
By Brian Jones 
The Daily Iowan 

S oul Asylum - Hang 
Time (A&Ml 

Great songs, pity about 
the production. Soul 

A.ylum works best, as both its live 
showa and earlier albums attest, as 
a raging, though wildly inconsis· 
rent, guitar band. Here, Lenny 
Kaye and Ed Staaium mute the 
guitars and make the snare drum 
sound like Bon Jovi'a. Vocalist 
Dave Pimer is a mangy-haired 
screamer, but on "Hang Time~ he's 
unfortunately reduced to just 
another hard rock vocalist. Never· 
theleaa, "Little Too Clean," •some
time to Return· and •cartoon" are 
aa good as anything Soul Asylum 
hu done. 

Stupid Cupidi/Paul Chastain (Bus 
Stop 7-inch flexil 

First release on Iowa City label 
devoted to, according to label head 
Brian Kirk, •pop, pure pop, noth· 
ing but pop." 

The Stupid Cupids' "Big Blue 
Bus~ is a slab or near-perfect. 
power pop, recalling Big Star, the 
Byrda and even early Cheap Trick 
(listen to Darren Cooper's guitar). 
Midwest pop euru Ric Menck'a 
warbles wonderfully off-kilter voc· 
ala. Taken from a demo tape, "Big 
Blue Bus" is great, unforced sum
mer fun. 

Paul Chastain's "Raining All Day" 
recalla The Beatlea at its most 
plaintive and yearning. Chastain's 
sad, evocative vocals are a fine 
counterpart to the bittersweet 
minor-key music. 

For a copy of the llexi send $1 to 
Brian Kirk at Box 3161 in Iowa 
City. The zip's 52244. 

Lyle Lovett - Pontiac (MCAl 
Lyle Lovett is the least traditional 

of country's so-called "new tradi
tionalista." Like Steve Earle and 

Soul Asylum. 

Dwight Yoakum, Lovett eschews 
rhinestones and sequins in favor of 
sharp songwriting and arrange
ments. 

Lovett draws upon elements or 
straight country, jazz, Texas swing 
(•Give Back My Heart") and 
rhythm and blues on "Pontiac" to 
create an eclectic mix at once both 
forward-looking and mindful of the 
music's past. Part of the credit 
must go to his large band, which 
includes such decidedly non· 
country touches as John Hagen's 
cello and Francine Reed's soaring 
r&b vocals. 

"Pontiac" begins with "If I Had a 
Boat,~ a musically understated 
tale of independence and self
reliance. Using such odd images as 
Tonto telling the Lone Ranger 
"Kemo sabe, kiss my ass," the song 
becomes a . metaphor for personal 
strength and perseverance. 

•L.A. County" is the tale or a jilted 
lover who atends the wedding of 
his ex with an "old friend" - a 
coal black .45. For elrtra points, 

compare and contrast the song's 
ending with the final scenes in 
"The Graduate." 

But the album's centerpiece is 
"Walk Through the Bottomland," 
Lovett's gorgeous duet with 
Emmylou Harris. Over a sparse 
arrangement featuring Paul 
Franklin's steel guitar (perhaps 
the world's most heartbreakingly 
beautiful instrument), the duo sing 
of a New Jersey woman in love 
with a rodeo cowboy. In less capa
ble hands the song might be 
maudlin. Lovett and Harris, 
though, use the simple, familiar 
narrative to illustrate the selfless 
heartbreak some people are willing 
to endure. 

Lovett's •Pontiac" is full of strik
ing, often moving, moments. It is 
his ability to expand the bound
aries of modem country music 
using both time-honored traditions 
and daring, unexpected touches 
which marks Lovett as potentially 
country music's most important 
artist. 

t 
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whole point of a pointedly whole
some flick like "Big," which is to 
the big-body-switch what "E.T." 
was to little aliens - only in not 
such a big-budget kind of way, 
because "Big" has a little feel to it 
that causes good feelings - even if 
you don't feel like a big softie for 
that kind of soft-hearted thing, 
you1llike Hanks' little grin and big 
charm, and his little kid body 
language in his big gangling body 
is more than a Httle bit funny, Wlth 
really funny bits about biting off 
more than he can chew in the big 
persons' real world, as this man 
with the child in his eyes, whose 
childish looks look like they'll 
make him the next big thing, 
makes our hearts warmer as he 
reminds all us big folk what it 
means to be little, to stop being big 
meanies and start being uninhi
bited about being silly or using a 
little imagination and an open 
mind instead of bottling up our 
emotions and opening a bottle to 
try to steady our stiff, uptight 
selves with big, stiff drinks as we 
are being bombarded by all the big 
pressures of being a big person 
that make us all a little crazy, from 
which "Big" provides a little relief, 
not with big words or big meaning, 
but with a little bit of sweet 
romance, the romantic sweetness 
of a feel-good humor that makes 
good on its big promise to make 
you feel like a little kid again, in a 
"Big" way. 

Dear Dr. DeWayne S rt 1-l 
------------~,: po s~ 

Dear Dr. DeWayne: 

The opinions of Dr. DeWayne L. 
Feldspar Ill do not represent the 
editor of The Daily Iowan, the staff 
of The Daily Iowan or probably 
anyone else living or dead. If you 
haue a question or a probkm and 
aren't real picky about where you 
find the answer, write: Dear Dr. 
De Wayne, c/o The Daily Iowan, 201 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
lA 52242. His answers wiLl appear 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

The Daily Break 

I started dating my 
1 Steve during our junior year 

high school. Then last year I 
here to go to college, and he 
in Des Moines. I drive home 
three times a month to see 
He's a great guy. I really think 
love him, and we have terrifie 
But about six weeks ago I fell 
guy here in Iowa City. He's 
great guy. I see him five or 
nights a week and the sex ia 
I don't know what to do. -
OF TWO CITIES. 

Dear TALE: 
First of all, if the sex 

already know what to do. 
secondly, are you complaining 
bragging? 

Dear Dr. DeWayne: 
My husband sleeps around 

much I'm not even sure our 
baby Was his. - ......... r·n ,IIIOIIO 

MIND. 
Dear SUSPICIOUS MIND: 
You're too goofy to be 

What am I saying? You're too 
to be single. You're plenty 
enough to be married. 

Dear DeWayne: 
How come all the lettel'8 

receive have something to do 
sex? - FABULOUS BABE 

Dear FABULOUS BABE: 
I only answer them, I don't 

them. 

c fOSS word Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
'1 Org. for senior 

ciutens 
5 Chinese 

beverage 
10 Tiny 
14 Colorful 

signalman? 
15 Certam 

orgamc 
compounds 

18 Actress 
Mantel 

J7 French 
department 

J8 Styptic 
20 She lost her 

charges 
22 Mmute 

examination 

23 Zeta chaser 
24 Former N.Z. 

demten 
27 Koran, e.g. 
28 Captious 

gardener 
30 City on the 

Ganges 
31 A son of 

Pose1don 
33 Legendary 

vers1f1er 
35 Meadow 

lowlands 
37Throwfor -
38 Slopes salute 
39 Saltfleisch 
43 Ache 
44 Gov't agency 
47 Chew no1sily 

r 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
A FA 'IC R 0 Cl S PIAINI 
N A V E A R E N A C HI OJ 0 
EREI BENET OAIKIS 
M I N N E S 0 T A FA T 5-
I N G. S 0 N-1 N S E C T 
C A E SA R. C El 5 T. 0 U R 
-T U88 Y T H E T U B A 
S L UE~E RA-1 r e M 
K A s p E RJG U TIM AN-

A G E. T AISISr- EGG E R S 
TOOUTY ASU.5ET 
-C H U 8 8 Y C HE C K E R 

IUITIA H U R Aal I V E 
I Ml AIR U R E W E D A M E S 
POSH J!~'lS MOSS 

48 Sea·farmg lad 
50 Elegant fabric 
53 Corporation 
54 Former 

Ugandan 
leader 

55 Shafts or 
stalks: Fr. 

56 Sea bird 
57 Short; abrupt 
58 Onset 
59 D'Urberville 

damsel 

DOWN 
1 Harlot in Etek. 

23 
2 R1verof N 

llaly 
3 Lease 
4 Parrot in a 

nursery rhyme 
5 Huge beasts 
6 In single file 
7-sapiens 
8 Flee to a J.P. 
t Attribute 

10 Wordw1th 
dash or stick 

11 Add up 
12 Hebrew high 

priest 
13 U.S. Army 

branch 
19 Sri Lanka 

export 
21 Like a grebe's 

toes 

24 Partner 
25 What Cortes 

coveted 
21 Author Rand 
281slandoff New 

Guinea 
28 Arachnophobe 
31 Machinist's 

equipment 
32 Platforms 
33 Large conduit 

34 More VItreous 
35 RetinnR 
38 Like Willie 

Winkle 
40Complete 
41 Oak seeds 
4% Students' 

essays 
44 Food fish 
45 Encourages a 

thier 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Iowa 'a Moat Complete Book Selection FHturlng 40,000 Titles 

WON WT8S 

41-omen 
(mild 
Invocation) 

48 Baseball 
maneuver 

49 Ascetic 
praCIIce 

50 Moccasin 
11 Australian 

ratite 
1% Expose 

Driver's attorney 
BENTON, Ill. (AP)

alliance• with "dope 
driver Randy Lanier, 
drug ring, his lawyer 

Robert Ritchie, lawyer 
year, said during opening 
prosecution witnesses lied 

Authorities contend 
thousands of pounds of 
1980 and 1987, but 
ated Lanier's role in 

Lanier is charged 
pounds of marijuana. 
defraud the U.S. 
continuing criminal 

Lanier faces up to 
criminal enterprise 
million fine on the l'n.,oDniPI 

in in prison and up to a 

Becker, the only man 
,haBn't lost a set, was 
mce by Cash. 

I 
"If you play the defending 

pion, you obviously have 
,JOUr best to beat him, and 
what I did," Becker said. 

1 Cash, who recently rec:or(ledl 
.record, showed up for h 
111atch interview in a 
~wig. 

"I'm a bit of a rock star 
I've got to live up to the i 
the 23-year-old Australian 

Mecir, runner-up at the 1 
missed several 

Wimbledon because 
He had no p 

The former Panther said 
and his teammates 

defense. That strategy, 
"When you're holding 

l50 points (per game), 
Fitzpatrick's defense held 

ouble figures. 
Roy Marble led his team 

1, Bill Jones with 14 and 
"We got a couple of bad 
In the other early game 

lkhafer scored a 
farley added 24 and 20, 

119-106. 
League Commissioner 

kn coach- a much better 
i:oach," he said. 
' Bruce, 57, said he would 
out a retum to Division I 
'hut said that is not his 

' "I'm living for the 1988 
teason," he said. "Every 
~ver taken, I've anticipated 

~ 
job where I'm going to 

reer at." 
Bruce was head coach 
ate for six seasons 
uming to his alma 
cceed Woody Hayes 

~tate coach in 1979. He 
left on his contract 
fired. He sued the 
was awarded a $4 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Randy Lanier, shown left as the Indy Rookie of the Year In 1986 and 
right after he was extradited to the United States from Puerto Rico 
on drug charges a year later. His trial began Wednesday. 

Driver's attorney says witnesses lied 
BENTON, m. (AP)- Federal officials entered into Man unholy 

alliance" with "dope smugglers" to prosecute former Indy-car 
driver Randy Lanier, accused of heading a multimillion-dollar 
drug ring, his lawyer said Wednesday. 

Robert Ritchie, lawyer for the 1986 Indianapolis 500 rookie of 
year, said during opening arguments in U.S. District Court that 
prosecution witnesses lied to "save their own hide." 

Authorities contend Lanier headed a ring that smuggled 
thousands of pounds of marijuana into the United States between 
1980 and 1987, but Ritchie said prosecution witnesses exagger
ated Lanier's role in the operation. 

Lanier is charged with conspiring to distribute more than 1,000 
pounds of marijuana. He also is charged with conspiracy to 
defraud the U.S. government and with participating in a 
continuing criminal enterprise. 

Lanier faces up to life in prison and up to a $2 million fine on the 
criminal enterprise charge, 40 years in prison and up to a $2 
million fine on the conspiracy-to-distribute charge, and five years 
in in prison and up to a $10,000 fine on the fraud charge. 

Softball tourneys slated for July 17 
Two Amateur Softball Association Girls softball tournaments are 

scheduled for July 17-19. The Girls 15-under fast pitch tourna
ment will be held in Perry, Iowa, while the 18-under fast pitch 
event will be in Davenport. 

Continued from page 10 

Becker, the only man left. who 
hasn't lost a set, was broken just 
'once by Cash. 

against Wilander, though, break
ing him five times in a row starting 
in the eighth game of the first set 
and winning 21 points in a row on 
serve during one stretch. 

I 
"If you play the defending cham-

pion, you obviously have to play 
,our best to beat him, and that's 
what I did," Becker said. 

1 Cash, who recently recorded a pop 
.record, showed up for his post
match interview in a punk-style 
red wig. ' 

"I'm a bit of a rock star now and 
fve got to live up to the image," 
the 23-year-old Australian said. 

Mecir, runner-up at the 1986 U.S. 
()pen, missed several months 
liefore Wimbledon because of back 

"When I needed to break him, l 
did," Mecir said. "I was always up. 
He had a couple of break points in 
the first set, but he didn't win 
them. That gave me a lot of 
confidence and maybe Mats got a 
little nervous." 

----------..... problems. He had no problems 

Mecir will face another Swede, 
third-seeded Stefan Edberg, in the 
semifinals. Edberg beat unseeded 
Patrick Kuhnen of West Germany 
6-3, 4-6, 6-1, 7-6 to reach the 
semifinals for the second straight 
year. 

... 
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48 Baseball 
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The former Panther said he expected Southgate Development to to run 

hiDl and his teammates up and down the floor and play pressure 
defense. That strategy, however, was not effective against Fitzpatrick's. 

"When you're holding them to 79 points when they're usually scoring 
i50 points (per game), that's great," McDermott said. 

Fitzpatrick's defense held Southgate Development to four players in 
Double figures. 

Roy Marble led his team with 25 points, followed by Greg Stokes with 
li!l, Bill Jones with 14 and Kevin Drahozal with 12 points. 
~e got a couple of bad breaks,• Jones said. 
In the other early game Wednesday, former Iowa State Cyclone Tom 

f!chafer scored a game-high 26 points and Matt Bullard and Earnest 
Farley added 24 and 20, respectively, as Iowa State Bank downed Hills 
liank 119-106. 

League Commissioner Randy Larson had 15 assists for the winners. 

coach - a much better football 
"he said. 

' Bruce, 57, said he would not rule 
~ut a return to Division I coaching, 
Dut said that is not his foremost 
loncem. 
: "I'm living for the 1988 football 
.Ieason," he said. "Every job I've 

taken, I've anticipated this is 
job where I'm going to end my 

at." 
Bruce was head coach at Iowa 

for six seasons before 
to his alma mater to 

Woody Hayes as Ohio 
coach in 1979. He had one 

left. on his contract when he 
fired . He sued the university 
was awarded a $471,000 set-

He said his years in Iowa were a 
re he became interested 

em Iowa job, which 
left. vacant by Darrell Mudra's 

l'etiln!flner~at in May. 

Continued from page 10 

get a coach with Division I experi
ence. 

He said 25 applicants were seri
ously considered, and that four 
finalists were selected. He declined 
to name the other three candi
dates and said Bruce was the only 
one interviewed in person for the 
job. 

"We went looking for a proven 
performer to help head up our 
football program when Darrell res
igned in May," Bowlsby said. 

He said Bruce signed a four-year 
contract with a base salary of 
$64,000 annually. 

Bruce becomes the second fired 
Ohio State coach at Northern Iowa, 
following basketball Coach Eldon 
Miller. 

Miller said he was asked by North
em Iowa administrators to help 
identify possible successors to 
Mudra, and that he turned to his 
old Buckeye colleague for help. 

•rrthis job were anywhere else but 
Jowa, I wouldn't be here,• he said. 

--------~' Bruce said the prospect of playing 
June 3f in Division I-AA did not deter him. 

"I called him to get evaluations of 
coaches. I also mentioned that he 
might also be interested in it. He 
said, 'I just might do that,' • Miller 
said. HBO 
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Bruce said he looks forward to the 
~ing season. 

, know that the football program 
the University of Northern Iowa 

aa been good. They've got good 
llyers and coaches." 

lt 
~ 

R~~em Iowa Athletic Director 
1:-:rt Bowlsby said the school's 
~atrators were determined to 

rl 
I 

l • 
~~ 
II 

-~ 
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Northern Iowa schedules several 
Division I opponents each season, 
and next year's slate sends the 
Panthers to Iowa State. 

"That's going to be a challenge for 
us to go there," he said. 

Bruce said he has not yet consid
ered trying to get a game with 
Iowa in the future. 

•1 haven't even thought about 
that," he said. "fm just worrying 
about the 1988 schedule." 

_.,..--- ------------- - ------ .. -· . ..- ... --- ---- - - --,......-
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Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
East ........................... " ............... W L Pel GB L10 Streak Home Away 
Detroit. ............................... 46 29 .613 6-4 Lost 1 22-14 24-15 
NewYork.... ....................... 44 31 .587 2 4-6 Won 1 23-14 21-17 
Cleveland ........................... 41 35 .539 S'h z-3-7 Lost 4 22-16 19-19 
Boston .............................. 38 34 .528 6'h z-&-2 Won 4 20-18 18-16 
Milwaukee ......................... 38 39 .494 9 2-8 Lost 1 23-17 15-22 
Toronto ............................. 39 40 .494 9 z-6-<t Won 1 20-18 19-22 
Baltimore ........................... 22 55 .286 25 4-6 lost 1 14-22 8-33 
Wast ............................ "......... W L Pel GB L10 Streak Homa Away 
Oakland ............................ 48 29 .623 z-6-4 Won 1 22-16 26-13 
Minnesota ....................... 42 32 .568 4'h z-6-4 Won 1 23-16 19-16 
KansasC•ty ........................ 39 37 .513 8'h 3-7 Lost 1 18·19 21-18 
Texas ................................. 36 39 .480 11 5-5 Won 1 21-19 15-20 
Chicago............................ 34 40 .459 12~ 6-4 Won 1 18-21 16-19 
California ........................... 33 43 .434 14'h z-7-3 Lost 1 14-23 19-20 
Seattle ...... " ........................ 30 47 .390 18 4-6 Lost 1 18-19 12-28 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today'• Game 

New York (John 5·2) at Chicago (LaPoint 6-7), 7.30 p.m. 
Only game scheduled 

Wedna"ay'a Gam•• 
Oakland 7, Milwaukee 2 
New York 7, Detroit 3 
Toronto 4, Baltimore 2 
Cleveland at Boston, (n} 
Chicago at Kansas City, (n) 
TeKas at Seattle, (n) 
Minnesota at California. (n) 

Friday's Game• 
Oakland at Toronto, 12;35 p.m. 
Seattle at Cleveland, 6:35p.m. 
Calilomia at Detro1t, 6:35 p.m. 
New York at Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Boston at Kansas City, 7:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, 7:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Texas, 7:35p.m. 

National League Standings 
Eaat ............................................ W L Pel GB L10 Streak Home Away 
New York.......... ................. 47 28 .627 Z·5·5 Won 1 25-11 22·17 
Pittsburgh .......................... 43 33 .566 4'12 z-7-3 Lost 1 24-16 19-17 
Chicago ............................. 41 35 .539 6'h z-6-4 Lost 1 21-16 20-19 
St.Louis ............................ 37 39 .487 10~ 3-7 Won 1 18-19 19-20 
Montreal ............................ 35 40 .467 12 4-6 Lost 1 21·17 14-23 
Philadelphia ..................... 34 41 .453 13 5·5 Won 1 18-16 16-25 
Weat ............. "'""""''""""""' W L Pet GB L10 Streak Home Away 
Los Angeles ...................... 44 31 .587 z-8·2 Won 1 21-18 23·13 
Houston ............................. 40 36 .526 4'12 z-5-5 Lost 1 24-15 16-21 
San Francisco................... 39 37 .513 5'h Z·7·3 Won 3 20-19 19-18 
Cincinnati .......................... 34 42 .447 10'h 2·8 Lost 1 17-20 17-22 
San Diego ......................... 34 44 .436 11 ~ 5-5 Won 1 22-19 12-25 
Atlanta ................................ 26 48 .351 17'12 3-7 Lost 4 12-25 14-23 

Z·denotes first game was a win 
Today'• Game• 

San Otego (J. Jones 5·7) at Cincinnati (Rijo 8-3), 11 :35 a m. 
Atlanta (Giavine 3-8) at Montreal (Holman 0-1 ), 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Darwin 3-6) at New York (OJeda 5-6). 6:35 p.m. 
Only ga.rnes scheduled 

Wednesday's Gamea 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2 
Los Angeles 2. Houston 0 
San Francisco 7, Atlanta 2 
San Daego 3, Cincinnati 2 
New York at Pittsburgh, (n) 
Montreal at St. louis, (n) 

Frlday'a Game• 
Houston at New York. 2, 3:35 p.m. 
Atlanta at Montreal. 6:35p.m. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 6:35p.m. 
St. Louis at San Diego, 9 OS p.m. 
Chicago at Los Angeles, 9:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, 9 35 

p.m. 

I:Sc:»C::~ _________________________ eo __ n_ti_nu_oo __ r_m_m __ Pao __ e __ 1o 

fighting Tyson, although doing it in 
court should be less dangerous 
than doing it in the ring. 

But the manager won't go away 
quietly. Instead, he talks tough 
about enforcing the existing con
tracts because he believes con· 
tracts ought to be honored. How 
unique in a business that usually 
plays fast and loose with ethics and 
everything else. 

Inside the ring, Tyson has demon
strated that nobody can match his 
devastating speed and punch; 
nobody, as he is fond of saying, on 
this planet, anyway. He punc
tuated that premise with the 
91-second destruction of Spinks the 
other night. 

Outside the ring, Cayton has 
demonstrated the business acumen 
and economic savvy that is neces-

I:Sednarek 
for the team's success. "I doubt 
that many people could understand 
the impact she has had on the lives 
of the Iowa ath1etes and myself," 
she said. 

Iowa officials will open its national 
search for a new assistant, accord
ing to Tammy Frank, Iowa 
women's sports information 
director. "I'd assume they want 
someone with proven experience 
from a successful program,• she 

sary to cash in big on Tyson's 
talents. 

That is not a terrible combination 
to have working for you. 

But people keep whispering in the 
champion's ear. And the things 
they say aren't all good for Cayton. 
The other night, after hardly 
working up a sweat against 
Spinks, ~son was asked about his 
relationship with his manager. 

"AB far as I'm concerned, things 
are not working out so well," he 
said. •It's going downhill." 

Uh-oh. 
You don't want things going down

hill for you with Mike Tyson. He is 
a person you want to keep happy. 
You'd think $20 million paydays 
would accomplish that. 
Hal Bock writes a syndicated column 
for Associated Press. 

Continued from page 10 

said. 
Prior to joining the Iowa staff, 

Bednarek served for two years as 
the assistant coach at Wichita 
State and two years as a graduate 
assistant at Southern Illinois in 
Carbondale, m. 

Bednarek was a three-year starter 
at Penn State, where she led the 
Nittany Lions in scoring for three 
yeat'S and earned honors as a 
Kodak all-American twice. 

Northern Iowa Athletic Director Bob Bowllby, left, presents new held 
footbaft co.ch E1rte Bruce, right, Wednesday In Ceder F1l1, Iowa. 
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2 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
6 0 1 2 
5000 
3 0 2 0 
4 0 1 0 
3000 
2 1 1 0 
2, 0 0 
0000 
0000 
0000 
0 0 0 0 

32 2. 2 

........... hie-----... - )1~ 
~---·--112 - IICI0-4 Genie W>nntng RBI - Heyea (51 

E-&:hotaldi, ._Medduz, Ntpper OP- Plldedel
phil 2 l08-PM1delphi1 t, Chh:1go 11. 
28-Daullon, Grac• Dunaton, M~oung 
S-Sc:lurWdt Ounaton 

Naltt"'-- IP 
MUIId<lll ... 2-4 - - 8 
Rulfm ...._,. 2 1-3 
a.o.-.8,13 - 2-3 

~--·--· '' Sch~~atd•L.~ _ e 1-3 
l-* --- 0 
P9erty - 0 
"''""" "-·-· 2 2-3 

H RER88to 
7 2 1 3 5 
2 0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 

HRERNIO 
5 3 3 3 11 
1 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 2 

Ltncas1et l)ltcllecl to 1 billet "' tiM 71h, Pe<ry 
pitched to 2 bettara '" lh• 71h 

HBP-Palmelro by MMaddUX, Law by MMad
dUJl BK- Schlraldt. \U.tlddua 
Umpl~. Pulh, First, Roppley; s.cond, 

Dl•idton; nurd, ~~ 
T..-3'04 A-30.812. 

SAY 
~CHEESE, 

.... FRIES 
the----------. 
~ 
~ 

Need 
a 

break? 

"\N'"QQD 8 S Dubuque 

fo~~isf 
TONIGHT 

LOVE 
CACTUS& 

POSTFR 
CHilDREN 

75t SCHNAPPS 
9-10 

AU.: Roy Rogers & 
Bo~ ·= 

SAT.: Magnolias 

212 S. Clinton 

l'IIUaSDAY AND FRIDAY 
..---..-C 

Transactions 
IAUIIAU. 

~t'uTtue JAYS- ActlvaMd Jimmy 
Key, poldw, fr- the ch"bled lost. Sent JoM 
NullU, p>lcM<, to SyrKwe of the ~ 
lllllgUe 

···:r:~:M:T'AAVES-Reect>YIIed Ed 0tw•ll9, 
pllc:IIM, from the dlubled 11•1 S.n1 Kevin 
Collman. potche< 10 Dum- of the C.rohne 

~~AGO CUBS- Opuoned W•k• C.pel, 
p<tctMr, 10 loWII of the Atneoclln AaeocllliOn 

LOS AHOELES DOOOERS- Announoed they 
h- re.c:lwd •g..-.t With ~ Gllrcoa. 
MCond bQeolwl 

Cmlln•Le .... 
PRINCE WILUAU YANKEES- NlwNd Gene 

T.,_ ~Mn~ger. 

Gel 1et for the 
4th OF JULY WEEKEND 

with theN apeclalall 

LITE, MILLER 
GENUINE DRAFT 

$499u,-
..._r.ao., 

SEAGRAM'S 
WINE COOLERS 

$279:;-,._ -T .. a.,.. 
It's a Gin & Tonic Weekend! 

Aak for a FREE liter of canada Dry 
Tonic Water w/purchase of a liter 

or more of gin. Expires July 5. 

~ 354-8000 

11 AM TO CLOSE 

PITCHERS 

Draws 
ALL NIGHT LONG! 

plus 
Live Music with . 

ROB SCHULTZ 
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Sports 

Weibring will attempt to 
defend Western Open title 

OAK BROOK, Til. (AP) - D.A Weibring 
knows that defending champions rarely win 
on the PGA Tour. 

•I understand the odds against someone 
repeating," Weibring said before a final 
practice round for the $900,000 Western 
Open that begins Thursday. 

"But I feel good about being here. I feel good 
about my golf game. I hope to be able to play 
well, to compete well, to get back in the hunt 
again, get back in the position I was in last 
year: Weibring said. 

And it could be something more than a hope. 
Wei bring is coming off his strongest perform

ance of the season, a third-place finish in his 
last start, the U.S. Open. He missed the 
playoff by two shots. 

•rve been in serious contention in three of 
the four majors, and the TPC: said Weibr
ing, 35, winner of two titlea in a 12-year Tour 
career. 

"I've been knocking on the door, knocking 
hard, in the majora. Now, I just need to break 
through," said Weibring, who was nrnner-up 
in the Players championship three years ago 
and twice has been in contention in the PGA, 
missing a title playoff by a single shot last 
year. 

"'Thoee tournaments require discipline and 
strategy. That's the kind of golf I like. 

"And that'• the kind of golf you have to play 
here," he said of the Butler National Golf 
Club, which baa undergone extensive 
rebuilding since severe Oood damage during 

the tournament last year. 
"Butler doesn't let you just go out and see 

how hard you can hit it. There's strategy 
involved in playing this golf course. 

•It's one of my favorite tournaments. It 
always haa been. That's why it was so 
important to me to get my name of that 
trophy. 

"Now, I hope I can get my name on the 
trophy again," Weibring said. 

He is in a field of 156 who are chaaing a 
$162,000 first prize. 

Chief among them are three-time Western 
Open winner Tom Watson and Larry Nelson, 
the current PGA champion, runner-up to 
Weibring in the Oood-shortened Western last 
year and winner of the Atlanta Clusic last. 
Sunday. 

Australian Greg Norman, who had planned 
to play, ia among the missing. He still is 
nuraing a sprained wrist suffered in the U.S. 
Open. 

Some other mlijor contenders include former 
champions Andy Bean and Scott Simpson, 
Ben Cren haw, Hale Irwin, South African 
David Frost and Bob Tway. 

Lee Trevino is making only his third appear
ance in this event since being struck by 
lighting on the course during the 1975 
tournament. 

Portions of the final two rounds Saturday 
and Sunday will be televised nationally by 
CBS. 

Dl Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
CASH lor merchandiM 

Quock, Nay, COflliclentoal 
Gilbert St PltWn 

354-7'810 

Sell Your 

PERSONAL 
FRI!I! Bible eorr ~ce 
courae Send -· lddrlll to 

8CC 
p 0 Aol! 11151 

Iowa C.ty fA ~" 

W!DOtNG INVITATIONS. 
E.xc:eptlonll aalec:lloll Budgel 10 
e•lravagarot 

Erlchon l Enctcson 
351-855l 156-388~ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
~- rlductoon 

df\Jg-frN pain rel•tl, teliKatoQn, 
o-ral heelth Improvement 

3111 North Dodge 
Ul-4lOII 

HELP WANTED 
Sf'LL AVON 

F:ARN EXTRA $$S
Up to~ 

c.a Mary 338-1623 
Brenda ~~78 

OOVI!RNMI!NT JOBS. &11,040-
S$1.23&1 rur. Now h1nng Your 
ar• 8M-e87-IOOO. utanSton 
Fl-981 2 tor 'urrent Faderal hst Sails! 

C II C CHAINS, RINGS WAXING and II'!OICUIIU HOUSI! DIRECTOR a Ia ssified SttPtf'S Racfa WO<td Too for aororotv II Unlvaf$1ty ol Iowa 
Whol_.. "-tlry 2~ 112 South Clinton fxcellent 11iary plus room and Today 107 s Dubuque St 338-4115 board; lrlonlng provoded Start 

1•••••••••-~!;A;R;II;IN;G;S;';;;;;;;;;;;;;MO;;;R.I! ___ ___;.;:....:.:..::;.:.._ ___ August 10 Sand resume or lttt.,. 

VOLUNTEERS 
WANTED 

For a Untverstty of Iowa College of Dentistry 
Study to evaluate lining materials under 
tooth-colored f1lhngs. Volunteer• must be 18 
yea!'l of age or older and have at least 2 areas 
that need tooth-colored ltlhngs. 
Volunteers must be available for recall 
evaluation 6 months and 1 year after placement 
of thB ftllings . 

COMPENSATION AVAILABLE 

Call THE CENTER FOR 
CLINICAL STUDIES 

335-9557 

for mformation or a screen ng appointment 

QAYLIN - confodtnllal llllen•ng. 
Information, refll'ral. T,W,Th GHOSlWAtTI!R When you know 
il-tpm W-&77 WHAT to lily but no1 ~lOW For 

AIIORT10H Sl!ftVICI help, call331-1572 Phone hours 
Eltabltlhed atnce 1973 8-11 wwkJ 8arn.10pm -.y day 

of rateranc. to 
MEDtCAP PttARMACY The O.oly Iowan 

1n Coralville Where 11 coal less to Bo• JU-12 
keep heallhy 3M-<!~ . - RO(>m 111 CornmunicatiOIIS Crnter 

WASHBOARD LAUNOER·IT Iowa Coty lA ~42 
laundfO/nat, dry c:l•ntnlj FULL nil! 'leaning penon 101 

and drop-off 
t030 Wilham July and August. .. hour Apply at 

354-5107 Sevolle fopartmant offiCe, IJOO Will 
-----'--.;......;;----·1 Banton Str .. t No phOne Clift 

'"" SM!ARS pte-
Save ,.omen·, h•as He llh e•amt OVl!RS!AS JOBS Alta 
by women Cell rodayl 

fmma Gotdman Cllnoc CruoMthlpt SIO.OCIO- SI06,0001 
337-2111 yaarl Now Htnngl 320 plus 

l1$llngsl Pl ~HIOOO E•t 
OJ-91112 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ALONI I SINOLI? Free brochure 
0.1.-Mat• Inc, Bo• 232e·D13, 
O.C:.Iuo ll 82~2t. 1-aootl'47 MATE. 

poATTY CAll ME IN OMAHA. 

AIRUNI!S NOW HIRING Fltghl 
anend111t., trav•l agen1 • 
mechanoc:s, customer ..,..,c. 
L•t•ngs &alar ... to $t06K Enlry 
lew! p05ollont Call 
I-805-M7.aooQ, Exlensoon A-ael2 

D£T ASSfLI!III 
Joon the ().TEAM. 
3111-38~1 

JIM 
SS$ DETASSELEAS SS$ 

GAf WM 36 flO would h~eto ,_ Earn up to Ill 15 hour. no 
good lookong lilY lndtan or Moddle ••perltnc:e. Transportatoonl 
En1arn male 22-32 Y/0 lor very beverlljel provided Morntng 
d~~e• .. t lr....Oshop' ralatoonstup afternoon 111•111 838-!oiiOO. 
Pte ... wnte Bor 5384. Coralv•lle lA 337·!>669 
62241 -'---'---------

MWM, U, alom. -k• tamale for 
dlacrata ralatoonlhop Wutt The 
O.oly Iowan, Box DM-0713, Room 
1 11 Communications Center, Iowa 
Coty IA~42 

PART TfMI! help, night and 
weekend houra Apply In person. 
Pleuurw Palace, 315 K~tkwood 

SIIIC). qualtflad pat-t. 12·11 RI!FRIGERATORS and 
w..U also avaol.ole Pt~¥CY of mlcr~ lor rant Low prlcM · • 'POSTAL S~RYIC!I 

NOW HIRING part "iima 
buspersons and dolhwashers 
Apply •n person 2--'prn Mondl)" 
Thursdl1 Iowa Rover Power 
Company EOE. doctor 1 ollke E•per•enced Fraa daiNery Btg Ten Rentals 

IIYMCOIOQ181 WOM-08-GYN 337-RENT 

5l~or1~2~1~ ~==================~~ 
RflfiOV! &onwanted hair PERSONAL 
pemtantntly Complo ........ ry 

::~:.;.7.;.~.:.::1'~;..:,';..:'0-n _c_' "_·c_of_Eled_rol_og_y_l SERVICE 
ICARI! group lor fam,ty/ lrlands o1 
people wolh AIOSIARC nt.E CRIS&S C!NTI!R ollera 
Wedneadlye 7pm, Old Srock, 2t onlormllton end rtleorata lhot1 
l!ut Mar•et Straat term COIJnMlong. ault~de 

"

"" ....... , ~ p.._nuon. TOO fnllllll8 relay tor QftiM\.ij the d .. r. and axcallaru \'Oiunl"r 
_ ______ --'~ opportunot'" Call3~1.0140, 

We 111 here 10 help' _an_.ytJ_me _______ _ 

FREE 'i'EGNAHCY TESTING CONCIEIIN!.D? WDrroad., Don't go 
ODI1 idel1llat counMiing 11 alone B1t1hroght. an emergency 

W -ill 9em·1prn IIWF pregnancy Mrvoc. Confodential, 
or cal 361-65M canng, tree 1 tong 338-1866 

CONCERN FOR WOfltEN 1..ao-1411-LOVEf54183) 

Unlllld Flldlrlf SlviltgiBig TAROT lnd othe< metaph)'llcal 

~~~&*~~2t~O~tow~a~Cily~~~ teuon• and flldongt by Jan Oeut, 
- e•pentneeel intlrutiO< Call 
AI'TliOlOGY. Nuflllfofogy, 
Tarot·Rtadlfllll and Charts (all 
tho .. together) Ill 11nd up Call 
Tracy. 3~·D213 

MRI, TAYLOR. petm lnd card 
rlldeo Tellt Pill. pr-L lutura 
Moved to ,.., locatoon Cell for 
appoontment 331-&437 

AOOt'TION Happily lflar•iad 
couple wtshel to edopltnlant 
Fonantoally MCIJra ""'h lots of to-.. 
to grve lotedocat and ~ 
.. ~ peld een our anomey 
eollact. 31e-351-a181 

361~11 

llAI'I! ASUULT HARASSMENT 
.... Cf4alt UM 

,..... 124 ,_,., 

COONRLING 'ASSOCIAttl 
Prolaaional S,_.ll 

Sliding Scale 
338·3671 

Houra by appoonunent 

•. 

'UPS 
'SHIPPING SUPPliES 

'FAX 
·~COPIES 

"TV PI NO 
'PASSPORT PHOTOS 

'RESUMES 
'-'NSWERING SERVICE 
MAIL BOliEII!TC, USA 

221 e Marllat {Mst or Burge) 
354-;113 

DWII HAWKEYI! Alumnous woshea 
poealbie ratlllonshlp ..,,.h member 
ot oppoatlt gender Photo, phone 
dlllrad EEO Dally Iowan, Bo• 
JNE-1, Room 111 Communlc:atoQns 
Cenlar. Iowa C.ry lA 52242 

KlVIN l"m sorry. I 'm iookong lor 
someone who rs onterested In 

100 oeTA8$li!RS 
needed to PI' II on machont behond 
prapulled fields Up 10 S5l hour, 
Well Brancn, loWII C.ty area 
Transportatoon provtded Apply a1 

The Shoe Doc:1or 
106 East Burhngton 
337-2475, 337-2185 

DETAIS!LLING 
PotentiAl to Nrn S51 f>' hour or 
mora, up to S t 0 woth promotoona 
end bonuws. Call 335-4413 
be- 1 and 5pm, ot"-•se 
1-mesaage 

NANNY'S I!AST 
hll mothe(s helper JObt a•a•lable 
Spend an exc1tong year on the eNI 
co•t II you love choldrtn, would 

0 Squared hka lo ,.. another pert of the 
-------~--·1 counlry, lhart lamoty e•par-caa 

atudyon11 God'a Word 

HELP WAITED 
-----------------1 

NUDCASH7 
Mike money salhng your clothM 

TM.E RCOIItO ACT RUAL£ IHOpo 
otte~ top dollar lor rour 

aprong and summer clothel 
Open at noon Call torat. 

2203 F Str•t 
{tcroea trom Senor Pabloa) 

33U4~ 

and make ,..... troends, call 
201-740-0:104 or wrtte Bow 825. 
Lovongston, NJ, 07039 

PART TIME pos!lion 1\lllllble 
1\Autoc dotiCior lor The Boy' a CIIOlr 
or Iowa City S.pttmbar, 11181-
May. 1888 Raspontoble tor 
~lopong mus1CII taltnlln young 
boys Rehelr'SIIs onca a w .. k 
P'- send reaume to: 

Route 2 
Box 47 

North Lobarly lA 52317 
by July 15, 1118 

I'll!.! PRI!GNANCf ttSTING 
No appotn'"-1 needld 

Walk in hou~ Monday 111rough 
Fndey 10 OO.m-1 OOpm 
Emma Goldman Clonic 

Advertising Internships 
227 N DubtJque St 

337-21 It 

atiCAGO Cubt tnp. box _, 
locket. lrtnsportabon 
July 20. t888 gama. S33 50 Joel 
3S4-71135 

ASSOtniED COLORS 
BALLOON co-ANY 

'Downtown In the Hall Mall' 
'351-ell04" 

'Balloon de!Mt'" and carry- outa• 

The Daily Iowan 

- -
HELP WANTED 

IE ON TV. loollny needed for -eaal• Catt•ng Info 
(1--7-1000 Ext TV-111::.> 

., 

Olfi!CTOR tor a.to.. and All• 
School Program tD 1Mgo11 In 1111 
Aug!* Mlnunum qullllfiCMIOrll. 
Two,..~ or cola-g. educatoon or 
usoc:aate degtM In ehttd related 
toekl, two )'HIS paid expenenca on 
orga~~tzad ehttdcarw program 
SubrM lenar of apphcallon, 
~me. and 1hr11 profftelonal 
~to. 

Kathryn Oetken 
3111 Elll Wu/llngton 

fowl Coty fA 52245 

POUTICAL campa•gn _,., held 
.atfaq 10 ~~torlc In hotly contNted 
IOWII cong~al race MUll be 
broglll outg01ng alld a left·ll8f\lt' 
Wnte or call 

0... o·Bnen for Cong,_ 
POBo•1078 

Sooux Coty lA 51102 
712-233-2040 

DIRECTOR tor Bat ore and Alter 
Sc:lloOI Program to begon 1n late 
AUgosl Monomum quahhcatiQns 
Two yu~ ot college education or 
auoc:tlle degree 1n chold relalad 
l.ald: twO )'IllS paid exper-ln 
organaad c:lvtdcare program 
Subnut tetter ot apphc:at•on. 
raume. and thraa prof"*ONII 
~to· 

Kathryn Gerkin 
3181 Eul Wallington 

towa Cotv lA 52245 

RI!SEARCH ASSISTANT It 

Full-tome Research Aasostanl II 
polltton to proYidt IKhnlcat and 
supen .. sory a ostance on the Iowa 
Hogh R,.k lnlant FolloW-up 
Program Dut1415 tnc:tude 
aupervo110n of the collactlon, 
ood1ng, and data an1ry wolh 
pm1111ry teSpOnllb~ lty lor da,. 
raul..,., and anaiylia 

Raqu•r• bac:helor'a degr" or an 
equ111alenl c:ornblnatton ot 
aducatoon and axpertanca. woth 
expenanca In da,. coltec:ttOn and 
analya11, lnc:ludLflll knowladge of 
Wylbur and SPSS-X or SAS 
O.slrabte quahhcetoons tnclude 
erperfenc:e woth periiOnll 
comput.,. and 0-baa 111 

Blglnnong annual 1111ary rate 
$20,~ Fxc:ellenl employee 
bentlot pactcege provtde<l 

SEND RESUME TO, 
Bany M Kllc:llum, CPS 
Admtnostralove Aaalstant 

Iowa Child ~Mith Specialty Chnica 
247 Unlwrtity Hoapllat Sdlool 

Iowa Coly lA ~42 

AN EQUAL OPPOATVMTYI 
AFFIRMIInVE ACnOH 

EMPLOYER 

TAKING A YEAR OFF? 
SUin Ocu:lber· GfHftwoch. 

Connectlc;tJt 
Working couple -ka 

teiJIOtiSible college age or older 
woman for h..._1n position In our 
home canng lor Infant Mutt have 
e•per-ce wnh children, driver a 
ltcenM, ••callant raferenc:et. 
Banahts lnctuda own pronll 

HELP WANTED 
!ASY WOfiKI E•ceUent Payl 
"-mble PtOduciS at home Call 
for Information 312-741-8400 Ext 
A·1194 

WORK ITVOf ONLf Llb<•ryl 
Ofloce Aa1stant 15-20 hours per 
WMII be- 8·5 ~F t4 001 
hour Typing and ortoce skllil 
raqulrld Contact ... len ,....II or 
Jan Them. ~1 

!lilT'• 
21 years old CPR c:.<toflad 

Con txt OCA. ~7878 

CAIIBUS worl< study potttoons fO< 
lall T-.nttt coteh operators t4 851 
hOUr Fle••ble houra Applications 
woll be tal<tn at Cambus Offtce, 
Stldoum Partung Lot, ~ 
EOEJMF 

WORK STUDY ONLY, Un1ve~lty 
Hospital SChool KfiO'*'Iedge ol 
daUI entry and c;od1ng and 
bobliography prepara11011 helpful 
Typtng skllla ~m. lamollaroty 
with library reference work 
requorld 15 hoursl-k, t4 :W 
hour Mary HosMonl, ~138 

GRANTWOOO AI!A 
Apphcanll must ,_. Iowa 
cartlhcatoon allndards for the 
apec:ihc polllion InVOlved 

1 Instructional Consultant 
(relldong) 

2 ltlnetatt TMcher, VisiOn 
lmpelrlld (.5) 

3 Occupatoon11 Tharapllt 
4 Physical Therapost 
~ School Psychologist 
II SchOOl Social Worker 
7 Speech and Language 

Chnlc .. n 
a Cerlolled Oceupatoonal 

Therapy Aulstant 
Sand reaume, wnnen ralartncN 
(cradentlals) and • pholocopy or 
transcrtpt to 

Human Raaource Ofl•ca 
Grantwood AEA 

4401 8th St- SW 
Cedar Rlpods fA 52404 

EOE/M"F~ 

CNA 
The Iowa Coty Cera Canter Is 
tlkong apploaotlons for cartohad 
nur11ng IISoatanls Pan ume PM 
potttlons available Student nur
may be walvlld lot certtllcali011 
Apply In person, 35&5 Rochllter ,..,.,. ... 
NOW TAKING appllcltlona for part 
tome help, lone crew. hoalll 
hoat- App~ 1n per.an. 
81m-10pm 
BONANZA FAIIILf RESTAURANT 

Hoghway 8 W•~ Coralvolle 

Lilli! TO , .. , new people? Wan1 
fiiPOIISiblhty? Apply nowl Full and 
plrt tome po~~Uons ••••labia Apply 
to Mrs Goedkan, Mustang Markat, 
Solofl; Of Ms. Vou.l33 South 
Clonton, Iowa C1ty 

FACTORY work part lima/ fullltme 
t4 251 hour MIJSI call 1().1 tam, 
~m 337-1000 

conaga on property woth bath, uM ENERGETIC young woman to 
of car, reasonable hours. vacation, become part ot our lamoly LIVe "' 
board and 111lary our Hoghland Part. Uhnors home 

Gr .. nw•Ch • a charmong rural and help cart lor our thr• 
auburb roght on long laland children Mull drove, retaranCft 
Sound, 3~ monutea from required . Potltoon ava•lable mod-
1\Aanhallan. con~~~n•ant to July 312-432--'739 
COII'Imuter tr1in, churchea. cultural 
and aducaltonal opportunlt'" COOK N!I!DEO for lrwlamal 
Walk to bellc:h 0< park' Monomum organoutoon Salary 
comnunmant one yur commensurate woth past 
ConUICI Abbie or And,.... Somon ••penenca Cell 351-51179 and ask 

----=203-=-:.:53:.:.1..:-0320.::..:----l for Mr Scott Cord 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
for the University of Iowa College of 
Dentistry study to evaluate gold and 
tooth-colored restorations (fillings). 
Volunteers must be 18-65 years of age 
and have three similar areas of decay 
that need to be filled. Volunteers must 
be available for clinical recall 
evaluations of the restorations at 1 
month; 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 year intervals 
after their placement. Compensation 
for participating will be placement of 
the restorations at NO CHARGE. Call: 

THE CENTER FOR 
CLINICAL STUDIES 

335-9557 
tor information or a screening appointment 

Night Production 
Assistant 

PMT Camera and Paste-Up 
experience a must. 

Hours: 5:30 pm-Midnight 
Sunday-Thursday 

During the school year 
600k salary position with benefits. 

Applications available. 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 111 

Communications Center 

SYSTEM PROGRAMMERS 
Eagle Food Centara, a rerail aupermatilel com~ 

opetating 105 retall a !Draa In Iowa, Ulinoll and Indiana • 
has openings for Syatam Progtamtne(J allts Milan, 
Illinois headquarters faaliiY where an IBM 30GO 
Mainframe envlronmenlll baing crealed. 

We are looking for highly lkllled profeulonala ex
perienced in IMSJOB-DC W1d MVSIXA. Candidate& 
lhould be degreed In an appropriala dlaclpllfll and haw 
no leu lhan 2 yaara aKparianc.ln thue ., .... 

Apphcanll posaeulng akiNa with any of dla following 
products would be a ~finite plua: 

082, OMF, CICS, VTAM, NCP, NETVIEW, JES 
TSO,ISPFIPOF, CA1/TM9, ACF2, AOC2, FOR 

This is an axceltanl opportuni!y lot Individuals who wiah 
10 advance In a newly arructured, but well•atablilhad 
company. Thera Ia a comprehensive benellll package 
and salary commensurate w11h experience. Apply In con
fidence by "nding reaume and aalary his10ty tD: 

EAOLE FOOD CENTERS 
ATTN: BILL PIP£ 

P.O. BOX 1700 
ROCK ISLAND, IL 1120W700 

1A01.1: 1'0011 C:IHTUI/AHIQIIALO~~ ~!Jll ~ 

HELP WANTED WORD ========= PROCESSING 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIER(S) 

IN 
THE 

FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• 10th-14th 
Avenues - 5th 
St., Coralville 

Apply: 
The Dally 

Iowan 
Circulation 
Department 
335-5783 

WORK Study clelner for summer 
-ion at Wlilo-•nd School 
~1 or 354-91174, 

DRIVERS Wltntlld Part lime 
evening, Monday- Sunday Apply In 
peraon 11327 fast Markll after 
430pm 

IMMEotAr. ¥Work study opening In 
1mmunotogy laboralory Must be 
ahgoble lor work lludy tn tall also 
Genl<al laiboratory proc:lldurN 
woth lltllble schedule, Call Wendy, 
~~. axtans•on 214 or Ceria, 
356-38911 

SA VI! LIVES 
and we'll pailS the savongs on to 
you• Relax and study,...,,. you 
donlla plasma We'll pay you 
CASH to compensall lor your 
t1ma FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BOIIIUS and MORE. Pteua stop by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

Iowa Coty Plasm• 
318 E•t Bloomongton 

351--'701 
Hours 10am-5 30pm, Tues.-Fro, 

NOW THROUGH 
END OF SUMMER 

S1 3 FOR ALL NEW DONORS 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNin 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Sole proptlttOr CombinM 
Vlleatlon wo1h tun buytng trlpa 
Eatabhshed ratallsouthw•t 
)ft'elry and gof1 shop Ideal lnlck 
record, After !ipm, 319-365-3062, 

COMPUTER 
ATARI 520 IT system, and Jukl 
0100 18<;pt Oalsywheal printer, 
software and acceAOnes, S500, 
VHS VCR Sharp, woral .. r11m0te 
control, $170. 338-7712. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NoncE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO 
now has two locallons: 

10111 Ronalda and Euldale Plaza. 
Lar111 salectoon of new and 

LASER ~YP~Mnlng- complate 
word proeftlong Mrvl~ 24 
hour reauma M<VIC- th
•O.ak Top Publishing" tor 
broc:hural ..wslenara Zephyr 
Cople., 124 Eut Waahlnglon, 
351-3500 

QUALITY WORD PROCESSING 

10 FR!I! COI'II!S 11t1th any ordef 

•Fr .. Parkong 
•Fr• Reaume Consuttatoon 
'Sloma Day S.rvica 
'APN legallloledoaol 
'Grant Appllcatoonsl Forms 

10 East Banton 
~7822. 7am-5pm M-F 

826-2S89, anytime 

I!IC!U.I!NCI! OUARANTI!I!D 

WHO DOES IT? 

ITUOENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIII'TIONI? 

Have ,our doctor can ot In 
Low proc;ft- wa delover FIIEI! 

UPS 
FEDERAL EXPRESS SERVICE 

Sox blocks from Chnton St. dorma 
CENTRALREXALLPHARMACY 

Dodge at Davenport 
33&-3078 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR FOUNDATION 

Cl-ical - Suzuki - Rhythm 
R1chard Stratton 

351-o932 ...,.nongs 

SCUBA '-na PADt open waltr 
certlflcallon tn tour daya College 
cradll avaolable • Fionda trlpt 
available Call 1-386-2946 

I'OPULAII piano, jazz, lmprovos1ng 
J HAll KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR. 338-<1500 

"Till! STUDENT'S Guode 
10 CatcuhJs • 

'Simpler ••planations 
In pl11n E nghsh 

'All begtnnlng c:ourJa 
tow1 Book & Supply 

TUTORING 
usld manual and eleclnc MATH, PttYSICS, Astronomy all 
typewnll~ and desks 18'1111 Experienced, competent, 

Darwm, with over 38 )'Iars patoent Phil, 351-<18« 
experience, can g1v1 

lut, econormcal serv1ca CHEMISTRY. 4:00S, 4 007, 4 008. 
____ 33_7-_58_7_8 ____ 4;13, 4:1 4 Boology 37 001 . 37,003, 

PROFESSIONAL house and 37'128' Jell 338-03l2 

apartment clllf1ong, paontong, odd poASCAL ITUOENT&· Help 
:.;jobi_.:..;.;.Rea~ton~•;;.b..;;le.:..ll..;;35:..:1;.;.-84.:..96.:..:... __ available tor atudents enrolled on 
- 22C:11 or 22C: I7 WIIIIISISI on 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS peeuclocode de¥11opment 
Sarvoce tor aud,o , vodeo, car, program lmplamentaloon, and 
sterao and P.A Closa to campus. debugging 337-5876, w"kdays. 
Authorized warranty lor OYir 20 o.an 
brands Fast, efloc1ent; r11sonable 
rat11 MATHEMATICS. 

401 South Gilbert Street 22M 001 thru' 22M ·036 
351-5290 sTAnsncs-

MWF. 9am-5pm; T.TH, 10am-8pm, Z?S 008 thf\J' 22S·120 

-
_ __;Sa:;;;.:_t -'-IO:;.:a;;.;.m;_·1;.;.1..:.3Q;;.;a;;;.m;;.;.. __ CHEMISTRY· 4 007, 4'013 

PHYSICS. 29 011 
LOW BUDGET?· NO PROBLI!MII 338-8218, 351·1922 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WE DOING PHOTOGRAPHY 

Call1or l rN consultation 
Evenmga & -kendl, 338-509~ 

TYPING 
TYPING Experoenced, accurate, 
last Reuonable raiN' Call 
Mart-. 337-8338 _,_ 
-~·,.,... 202 Dey Building --·-351-miN 
I.Mt ... , ,__ ljlpl-oono. d-.- .... -
-~ f--..- _,.,.. 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'a KJOCARIE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Untllld Way Agency 
Day care homea, centers. 

prwschool llsllngs, 
OCCISIOnal 11\tlrS. 

FREE.OF.CHARGE lo Un1vers1ty 
atudenta, faculty and 11afl 

M-F. 338-7884, 

PETS 

VOLUNTUIIS Wlltltad, ma1e1 or 
1elnalel 18-35 yun ot age Uling 
an enabollc -oidt for 11hlellc 
perlOfiiiiiiCI antllncemtnl needed 
lOt IIUdy Confodenloal, 
COII'Illfltlllorl Call 3156-15'4 

has openings for student sales reps in the display 
advertising department. Learn newspaper 
advertising sales as you service accounts on a 
commission basis. Must have car & be registered 
for at least six semester hours. Minimum of 20 
work hours per week required. 
To apply send cover letter, resume, & references (2 
work, 2 personal) by July 14 to: 
Jim Leonard, Advertising Manager 
The 0111/y IDWIIn 

VOLUNTI!I!RI wantlld, malet or 
tematea 18-35 yeara of age u11ng 
an anabolic lltrOKis lor alhleloc 
pertorrnence enhancement nNCied 
lor study. Conlldtntlll, 
eornpansation. Cell356-1~4 

HOLIDAf INN- Iowa Coty ts 
accepung applocatlona lor the 
foiiO"Ming lutltlme (30 piiJa houra) 
kitchen openings: 11.101 poAQI! 110C11 HOUNDS 
'Dtsh machine operalor Spellchecker Geodes, Crtnolda, Brachoopod• 
•Solid prep cook Datsywheel Printer and C'- Sheila 351-3718 
'line COOk Mutercardl Vo11 
'Saker Pickup. Delivery III!FIUG!IlATORS and 

-····" 

.. 

201 Communications Center 
Iowa City lA 52242 

The DeiiW ....,. le Ill !OIM eti!IIIOr~~'· 

\~!!!!!!~!!~~~~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ 
I 1 

- ------- - ---- ~-- --------------- -

FRIES BBQ It GRILL 
Now taking applications 

for outdoor 
Plaza Vending Cart 
Positions. Apply: 

SS. Dubuque 

PI- come to the Holiday Inn S.toalac:tJon Guaranteed m1craw...,.a tor rem low prlcN 
Partonnal Office lor Job 354-3224 Fraa delivery Big Ten Rental• 
deacrlptlon and qualllocetlona, •• ___ __;;.;.;..=~---- 1 _33_7-_R_FN_T ______ ...,...._ 
wetl llappilcatoons Houra: ACCUfiAr.. FAIT 
Tuaadly and Thu~. 1pm--'pm. T5el poAQE FIIII!NDIHIP O"Brlen wtndlurfar, 
210 South Dubuque su .. t , loWII Spelhnll corre<:tlona Ilk• ,_ Call Slt-393-2321 altar 
City The Holldly Inn 11 an equal 351-4835 f>pm 

....:0ppo:..:__nu.:..nl_ty.:__am~ploye,;;..:__r ____ l !III'!IIII!NC!O accurate typong 111!0 HOT blrgalnal Drug dealers' 

diiASI! Programmer, accounting/ Spelling -racted Fore~gn cart, boltll, planet repo'd 
buslneaa ••perltnc:e nec:esaary, languege chllrectera ~7• SUrplus Your ArH Buyert Guoelt 
337-2378 day or evenln!! &am-10pm (1~7-fOOO E•t 8-8812. 
~~~~~---~~~~~----~--~-

RECORDS 

STEREO 

1110 'Ill 
OYifdnv 
••coleo 
331-52& 



, Any 

USED CLOTHIIi17 

~~~e~~~1~:;:.~~.~~~D~I ~C~Ia~ss~l.~fl.~ed~s~~ 
etc Open rvery day. I 4~• 
338-3418 1 

Till! DAILY IOWAII .... --. • 

P•rlla~ .. 01 f 
Buaend., t 111 Communications Center · 335-5784 (110 minimum JHI~ 

-----1~ 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
HOUSEHOLD I -----· ---I------I 

~ 

I· ITEMS 'MIND/BODY AUTO FOREIGN 
HOUS!:WOIIQI ] I CITY YOQ.A C!NT!R 1NCI VO\.VO GT Coupe, ~. 

Select UMd home fumllhiott I IOWA ovel'drOYO, 11...0, aunrool, alioya. 
- Reasonable prt- S__.,.., ' 1"'11"M' Experienced 111SIJU<:!ion. a•oellent condrtlon $150001 OBO 
_......,._ functional eiMn poectl'so;;"• Stenlng now 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

I 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

beds tabl" chairs, pots, Pill 1 Yoga wtth Barbara Welch 337-5283. 
thiS ~nd thai Accepllng- ~•tation .with Tibetan 1t75 PORICH! 811S,aunrool, aor, FIRST~ male mod al\ldtol1l 

t. 8u<l<lluat Monk E _,.., ..-Is medical, dental, grad to 

TWO B~ First A-and 
r.lulcat1110 W'O, .,r Avaolablt 
tw.; 1 S330 plua utolitw 
3$4-11&7 consignments We'll p1ct up ; • lnlonnslion 354-9~ power windoWS, tlloya. x,_ t ahara nice two bedroom -

deliver/ Mill Op:n~~ , condlllon. 337-a:l3, IMW tumlahed aparu-tt ec- from 
~r 609 Hollywood :..'Y~"· ..... 1 19 ITMISSIIQO Oenttl Buoldong W'D, A/C, $2110 --=~~: un'r" · ·! ,RIDE· R 1t74 ntiUM'" TRe Second plus UllliU.. 354-7184. 

_ owner, !>1,000 mil• S5SlO OWN IIOOfllin hYO bedroom 

ntl! DAILY IOWAN wtl be 
puOIIthlftl "'""""' "" and .. ..__., .. _,A...,..S.. 
cw......- eftdltOIIdap 
••COIIIM) INO kiNO SIZE softaldtr ~- ~II ,AII!NO!II, help dr...,.. Sell 338-9938 hou• On Soolfl Jollnson, sm.• 

338' 7047· 0
1

1
l.llol, Veou ~July 10 Jack. 1175 VW ICIROCCO, S300 l.oou piUI Uttltt,.., cable, W·'D ~ 

order COMPACT relrigera~~~;:"J.,~\:.' .moe.==~(-------- bad. runs g,..ll828-4535 NONIMOKINO ,..,.,. Owf1 room 
aummer. Micro-~_..,... · rvenlnljl. 
;;~R':~~·ry Big T ... -~-.. ,LOST & FOUND .;;.1_M_7_T.:oc;.v_o_T_A_Co_rol_la_FX ____ ~~·::,':,;"~ a=t1111 

N!WADS-el ... ..._of 
llw colu-. 

autont.tic, A/C, 11000 m•'"' 57500 35t-eGIII 
BOOKCASE, $11195, 4-dtlwlr I~ AHer 8pm, 338-4232, a•oepl 1------------ AUGUST 1 
chest, $49.115; tableo ~.!,CJ !t. I LOIT CAT, long haired cellc:o. 4 Monday and Wednetlday. ~~~=11~":n 

• loveseat, $149 95, lut~'!ti;t. yr.s.. twm.Je. Blue collar 351-«321 1 ... HONDA Civic 4-door. Menor. Shlle w•th """· woth cal 

New 2 and 3 bedroom 
apts. Across from Med 
Center & Dental 
College. Water & 
sewer paid. 

, matt•-. $6995, thl1111.-ti ... l t;354-31;;;.;;,;1;..4·;_ _______ $-Speed, red. Proton/ Alpine ~n. qutet.own room 351·71111. 
lamps, ate WOODSTOCK :? OOO < 

'
·D I !:~~:'IT, _u __ R.,.E .. ~.-.• ~~Dado. ' nCKETS :=r;;.52. mdw S487" nMAL!, duplel, smolr.er, cat 
" 1 VI"'" ''""'-"·'•~m..wryG; 1172.50 Own bedroom, #.ug1111t 1, 

USED .......,_ 1t HONDA fl11 CIYtC AutomatiC, CIIJr, 338-20511. 33'1·5158 vacuum ·-·• ·•. Cu'- July 20, 1"a. reasonably priCed ... ....., 80.000 ntliea, good condnlon 
BRANDY'S VACUUM ,\', ""' ... tticutalor ule. Joel $1100 337-9377 

351-1453 II' iM-:;~1835.;.;.... ______ _ 
1NCI TOYOTA Corolla, 5-lpMCI, 

-- KING51U wattrbed, jJJUII WUK T..., air tlckell 2-door 65,000 m•lel Excellent Ill, 
'ICE waveleaa, heltar and~· 10 Nulwlile laaw $3200 31t-351-311ee rnOrnlr>ga, 
tereo, excello. nt cond•tlon ~ b JU~ tl- ,.tum July 20 Brian M-S Anyllme Sunday 
10und aquariUm w1th st1n~, t~, ~ S$8t!i0, mornings. $200. 1177 Honda Accord, body 
n_d_ 1 aquar~um 338-7314. ~;-11-0-VI-N-G------- ~~~~,,. rlH<Ia work. 

wear ~~ HONDA Accord 1118(). 4-dOOr 
1ears ·_.., [:~ li.~[,.IIJllllliiilij~~ ~rtl.l-~ DaD IIIOVINO $1ERVICE Sedan. 82.000 mllea, runa -1 
•_m_. _ · IT L_.: PHONE $1900 Phone 351-MOl 

S241 ~ -._. 331-3MI 1NI NIIIAII 200SXXE, 5-IP'Nd. 
D. 1~ :m rr.ftrJm'1~ ~.· .1 Ryder Tru~ one way or alrcondltlontng, AM/FM usaane, 
1, lne 1.1 ~:Ask about 1tudent diaeounl man~ ex\ I'll ~783 

._, -•' liJI 1111 packor>g boxn, etc. Stop 
I::' ! •· ~; 1M2 TOYOTA Cellca GT, 
~ 1; ~~; Alro Rental Wonderful condition. New urn, 

~..i;lriv.~.··~r.~~l'1~r.u~ 227 Klri<Wood exhau1t. AJC, cruiM, tilt. PB, PS, 338-11711 ss8001 oao. 337 ....... 

,'~~ NUD H!:U' MOVING~ 1M2 TOYOTA Tercel, 2-dOOr. 
J 1'-,Packaglng Store will pickup. !i-Speed, clean, ec:onom•cal 
J'•eand lhip anythir>Q Relleble' Wu $11100, now $1700. 

'I ._. 1010 Sooth O•lbert 1-Je&.Uel, 
:all ' .,.. •. 

IUE 

• 

,·, the truck, 125/load. 
moving 

I'EMALI! nonamollllr roommate 
wanted, near en and nu,..ng 
bu•ldtr>ga Call337-2401 

SEEKING artly people 10 bllnte 
Wocked Wotch of the Wftl we 
actually CfiYO room,.te(tl. Dar111n 
354-2215, Mary 354-3754 

FAll lUliNG 
We&t .,da loc:etton Oelu•
bedroom fully carpeted u""•· HIW 
peo<l, AJC. otl..t'"' par~1ng, 
laundry facolo'- nwr Lew/ 
Holp<tala. No poll $4101 mo<lth 

374, ae2. 390 w•toete 
I'!IMLf: nonsmoker to ahara 336-4351 
houM 5185, 1ncludn ut1hloft No TWO bedroom, Coralville 1280 ~~~ In Avatlable Augu11 1, end S330 ... tar pa><l Laundfy. 

FAlL I'IVIE blocks trom 
Pllntecr... Male, own r_., tn two 
bedroom apanment $185 plus 
utllitlll. 351~1 

f!MAU. &hare th- bed~ 
two bath apatlmel1t Mocrowa ... 
AIC, W'D, diShwasher, dee~ 
$158 ?5I month 354-91111, 
351-3433 

TWO NONIIiriOKINO lemalell. own 
room on townhOIIM HIW paid 
$131 2S. Ava•lableJuly 15 
354-3853. 

OWN ROOM Two bedroom. 
apphanc., apacious .. blllcony. 
buahne $187.50 Poll 01( 

par~ong. no poll. 351·:1415 

II!NTAL PR08l.1EIIIf?? 
Contaet The Proteelntll AuoelttiOfl 

FOt Tananta 
~ 

IW 

TMIIEI! II!DROOM, ~1oM on. HMI 
pa•d Ou..c reekllnllttl ar.. lots of 
epace, prwacy Avettable August 1, 
Ad no 1111 Keyatone Property 
Management 3Je.e2111 -- ~~~ :Jr. .-r::.llrr. I H!:LI' MOVE YOU and 

Mt. I• day ot the 

__ I_S1~· .OI.btci~~l(': ; ~~~ In edvenoe John 

n. I ~:~i~Ea5l~ ·~ ~~STORAGE 
AUTO DOMESTIC ::':~M. ~. furn4hed, wltl 

LAROI! ONI bedroom, '-t paid. 
1'/ice Older horne. No poll 
Available Aug1111t I , Ad no 180. 
Keyatone Property Manege.-.t 
33H?88 side. $100, uuhtlll InCluded 

WANT to buy utll<ll wrackiCI ca"' 351-5943 
CAMI'UI DOWNTOWN trucu. 1128-4e7t (toll trw) ----------- APAII'TIMHTS. 

lEE COMMUNITY AUCTION...., Jl 
ICE Wadnaaday even•ne Mils 101o0 

1NCI PLYMOUTH Horozon, ROOM FOR RENT CioN ln. large and cletrt Many 
Reliable, economiCIII amen•IIOI. Avlllablt furnoahl<l or 

lorms unwantad IIams 351.aaal .~·----------- transportation Great commuter/ vnrumoahed for aummer and or 
student car New exhaust. good DOWNTOWN room for rent All fall A niCII pia~ to 1,.. Modal 

ACY L>~ STOIIAOI!-STOAAO! 
!1 111,nl·wareloouM unlta from 5'x10' 

lJ.Sto,...Atl Dial 337·3506 BOOKS 
rubber $12251080 338-99t0 utrlluaa paid R-abie rent apart"*'! avaolablllor viiWir>Q 

1H2 DODGE Colt. Manual, A~M. -338-4--77- 4-·--------1.:.33.;;..7_·7_1.:21:;..... ______ _ 

--------------_j·'·-----·~·~--------- cruise Excellent condtlton $1800 FAll lEASING Louted one PALL 

HA~~:.:~~~~~ ~!·BICYCLE 
337-4578. block trom campu1 Ltrge cleln 

rooma lncludel ratrigerator Wid 
microwave Shere blllh Stenong •t 
$185, ttl UllhliM paid Call 
351·1394. 

Efltclency IPII""*'II dOll In, II 
South Joltnson. Fumoahed. HIW 
ptod, AJC, oHitr"l parking. $285-
$295( month. 3311-43011 

111m 

water 

'""' 
11sing. 

, Ill 
•nt, 

0011, 
''003, 

diO 
, In 

I 
1'11 

s. 

'· 
sott 

I Itt 

1-4541 

u~ books•• 111 tteldl '·-----------large aellc:lton J • • 
01 toraogn languago 12-II'!ED, 27 wheal , woman·s 
Open 7 dayt/ Well: blt 150 or best oHer. T1m, 

FREE PARKING 337·2620 
319-337-2998 ' l\;.:12_-ti'I!;:.:.,;.E_D_211_1_12_"_R_a_lt_lg-h-T-ea-m-

RECORDS 
USA apol\/ reclng bocyclt. 

li:IEQ~ltnt condition. $225. 
337-4020 

----------~~~-------------CASH PAID tor quahty 111111 oaq •·MIOPED 
jiZZ and blues albums, - l' l 
and CO'a Large quanitlill_!_..-; : __________ _ 
Will travel if ne<: .... ry RECOIIO .-
COLLECTOR, 4 tt2 South 1Jon. IM HONDA SprH. Low mtles, 
337-5029. . , ~~ good condtiiOn. S3251 060. Call 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

.: ~73. 

MOTORCYCLE 

1111t CONVERTIBLE, Chevrolet 
M1llbu Cluaic. Runs excellent, 
body very good; onglnal paint. 
55,000 ongtnal miles, 307 turbo 
lnteroor naeda some work. $3400 
~9118.c 

1t1t CHEVROLET Caproce AMI 
FM. well ma•ntllnad $850, 
nago!labre Call 338-3866 

CAVALI!It 11183 Type 10 
hatchback $2495. Auto,.uc. air, 
good shape. 398-3171 . 

MERCURY MONTEREY. Elcallent 
condoUon, IVC Alkong $800, 
nll(loltable 338-4539. 

1M3 PLYMOUTH Hollron. 6t,OOO 
m11e1 Excellent condition $1800 
338-71112, aHer Spm. 

CASH TODAY! S.ll your foreign or 
domnlie auto lui and easy 
Westwood l.lotors. 354-4445 11114 750 Interceptor, 3000 moln. ----------#· !!ought.,.,. tn 19117, S26DD' OBO. 

NEW and US£D PIAIIOS tl 3374780 1NCI MERCURY 11 cyllnd•r 
J HALL KEYBOAAOS , Elcellent condtllon $1100 

1015Arthur ~ G2ll DIO. 1981 Suzuki GNo400X 337-8550 Iter epm 
1 1000 m1IH Great around town. - .;__....;,;..' 8'---=-------

-------...,..-_---:!1,...: 354-21811 1t77 CUTLASS Suprlfl1l. All 
PEAVEY II ARK lllllasa '"'II '::.~ oploon1 , well- ,.,ntalned. $1600 
$275, Fender Showman cabtnll:l IllS YAMAHA Ma.,m o400 (reel) 35-4-8111!1 
(new apaakera and groiQ St!OJ lookslruna grell . $675 337-3625. 
Fa lisa mini· compact lind l.llllt 1113 KAWASAKI 550 l TO Shaft 
$225, Paawy vocal prD!Kfoll .I drown, ,_ bllltefl 337-8981, Bob 
(perfacl) $350, Roland p!lllo~ 
stand $175. Kenwood tuner If!! 1t12 •so Nighth-k Noce bike. 
much mora moscellan90UJIII\IIIt})··:15 351~ Ask tor Ktvln . 
merchand1M Lea" .._ge 
338-8151. ttiO KAWASAKI KZ 7foO El . Runs ""'·new Dunlop Urea, K&L 
1873 MARTIN D-21 l'lrlttt. '-ldlt bars. Kerker header. $8501 
331-11185. 080 337-5405 

____ ......... ____ _ 
STEREO • ~, ,GARAGE/PARKING 

_ t .$1EIIVI!D parklr>g, fall, two 
PIONEER SK-6 dog1tal rtct""' ~ bioc:l<t eat of Currier. Ad No 6. 
w p c' $tt0 ~2137 l·li&-t-8037. 

1810 BUICK Skylarll, 4-door. 
excellent condition, ll!C, PS, 
4-opea<l 351-4135 

SUMMER SUBLET 
OWN ROOM In thr .. bedroom. 
tomato. $t251 month, HM', May and 
August paod. Very close 354-63o40 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

RENT TO OWN l JUTO SERVICE 
TV, VCR, 111110 iJ ::u~~~~ r~!~::'at ... In 

WOODBURN SOUND · occupant- owned cooparatiYe 
o400 Highland Coon f' hou- aYIIIeble. Falf rents, 

338-7547 .._ i) friendly responsible people, near 

LI!ISUAI! TIM!: Renlto OWII.l ~ i campus. Cell 337-8«5. 
&teraoa, microwa•N. applllral : ~1 ORAD/ PROFESSIONAL. MIF 
furntlurt 337-9900 .r. nonsmoker Fum~Shad Firepl!ICII. 

oioorP' Buallne $175 plus utll•tliS 

ENTERTAINMENT ,IJ,ll l:tiW =-=~nssiONAUgrad 
~!·' -~~ IIUdertl CIHn, responltble, ahtre 

IOWA SOUND -~' •. .:.....::....::========.;_lthrH bedroom condo wnh 
OJ SERVICE 1 • IItKE McNIEl prol1111onal ,.Ia. Pool, WID, A/C, 

'Part•• 'Functions 'WIIIdtJfll AUTO REPAIR fireplace Year's lease 351-81711 
'ReuniON I '- rnovad to 1949 Welllrfront MAL! FR!&HMf.N law, mod 

Bettar prlca ~·-~30 atudents; fall Melrose Lake 
337-3078 Condos Mike 35-4-8930. 

'I" Ed· •• 338PR~OSs7' 4 P.a _rty music and ... '·" IOWA CITY'S NEWEST ROOMMATE&: We have rMi<lenll 1":'" ' "..- ~; JOMN ZIMMI!.RMAH 
AUTO REPAIR who nettd roommat .. tor one, two 

MURPHY Sound and~u3~~~~: I •Audo •Mazda and thrw bedroom apartmenll. 
'V Information Ia potted on door at 

MIYICI lor your plr\Y 1. olklwagen 'Porsche •t• Eut Market tor you to pick up. 
l I Foctory- trained specialist 

-TRAVEL& 
~y ADVENTURE 

1510 112 Wlllowcrwk Drl1111 FEIIIALI! college 11udant needs 
'Towing available female 11 .. in aid. Pllntacrnt 

·l '' ----354-16-....;.;.t..;6;_ ____ 
1 

Apertmenll. Share rent and 
;~h utolltles. Paid po1111on Call 
HI PARTS 31t-728-1418 

- ~1. OWN ROOM. Hmi·furnlshad two 
tibias FAEI!: TRAVEl Discount ·-- ---------1 bedroom condo. Nonsmoker. Near 

Newaletterl Save limt 111d mOflll IATTUY Salt. New Extdll Mod/ Law Schools Olihwaaher, 
- Call 1-al»-TRAVEL-2 1' l»lttfltl u loW as $2• 95 Mr microwave, WID, AJC, cable. 
"gold - IIIIIs Auto Pana. 1947 Waterfront August 1195. 331-3336 
1 a •Drive. 338-2523 
-1958 RECREATI011 A QUIET, ciHn home with two 

ft 1ITAIITI!R AND AlTERNATOR occupants -kl one I'Oij)Onllbll 
- SPECIAL! Ufelirne warranty AI gradstudllnV hu,.n to have his/ •os LIVE ball, beer, soda, sna<:kl , tow U 124.85 Mr. Bill's Auto Partl her own room and privacy. Call 
' fnsbte, golf discs. Fun croll Wrtl 1147 Walllrfront Drl~~e 338-2523 354·3754 
__ Overlook Road Coralville uY . , .:.:....:..-=---------
'•r• 351-3718 __.j, nMALI! post grad/ nonfu-.tud_~~ -r TRUCK Ltrga Coralville duplex mo ....... ~ HUCIC FINN I 351-8054, bsfor• 2pm. 
, light 
nd • s 

CANOE RENTAL ~ ----------1 nMAlE needed to rent one room 
S151 Day 1Me IIODG! 112 ton p1ckup In two bedroom apartrY*tl Close 

on, 
lnmga 

$31 Shul11e Fft :1tll •10,000 milel on rebu1lt engrne $125. Call 337-265-1 
Group Rat~:..!!_~ New b~lk" rkad 

____ c;.;ad..;..'1111'111tVJ. ~l~ . 351-00211 daya, 
- IU~~~~! ,; 1 Craig. 

Atll10 Coral~;i,.,-,ho.No!r ~ .~--- ..._ ___ ...__ IRE Stop II FUNCAEST DAIRY s~ ~vAN 
and clloo~ your let craam '"'! 

- - from our large menu ' 

C81, 
Is 

351 .()1171 ~f ,_--CHfVIII--0-L-ET- ••-n-. 80- ,000- -

F!IIIALI!/ nonsmoker own room in 
apaclous two bedroom, HIW paid, 
aor, laundry, wnt sl<ll on bustone. 
Available Augull IS $190/ month 
~74. 

nMAL! nonamoktr nae<l• 
apartment/ roommatl(a) lor fall 
-llr only Call 351-4577, 
Jodie 

FALL lEASING, hall block hom 
Currier M•crowave, relri(IOI'IIot, 
AIC, alnk tn eacll room. W'D In 
buoldlng Ad No 4 351-8037. 

FURHISH!:D rooms avatlable 
lmmadlately. CION to campua. 
$1115- S330. plus ul•htllll Can 
354-70112. 

ROOM "' an apartmenl Clott 1n, 
ahara bath and kitchen 354-17 411 

2 GREAT LOCATIONI 
113 PRENTISS STREET. Sha•e 
bllh and knchen All ut•ht,.. 
provided $180 plUI par month 

lnd 
ALEXIS •·Grad' Building 
Furmshed or unlumllhed, &hare 
kitchen and bath, all uuhtl• 
oncludotcl Cable w•lh HBO 
provided. Pool, perkong. on-tltl 
manager, phone jack In room. 
$110 plus per month Mual call lor 

ITUDIO AHD TOWNHOUia. 
lmmeclllte occupancy 

337-3103 

I!FflCIENCY, Wllllidll, nwr 
Holp•lll A~lllable June 1 $20' 
month, HIW paod 35t~. attar 
6pm 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Summer a Fell 

Studio•• 
2 Bdrm. Townhou .. a 

En!O)' our Clubhouw. 
berc•Room. 

Olympic POOl, S.unat 
T 11\rll$ Courtl, 
on Bw•ne 

appoonlrnent. 337-l)158 

EIGHT blocl<llrom Pentecrest All OPEN: 
ullhliea paod. Laundry facllohes Daly .. 7 
Share coolllng and bath lacolil•• Sal 10.5 
Ad no, 35 Keystone Property S 1 
Management. 331-412811 un. 2·5 

Stop by or call 
FOUR BlOCKS from campus All 
utolot,.. pa•d. Shirt kitchen, bath 2401 Hwy 6 East 
$115 Ad No 192 Keystone 337-3103 Property Management 338-6288 

DI!LUXE room, leasong tor summtJr ~!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!!~ 
and tall. Conwnlentlocatoon ON! 8!:0ROOM epanment. 
ad1aceniiO new Law SchOol Coralville .. on buallne, W'D, 
Microwave, link, refrigerator, desk ofl-atr .. l parktng, no ~ 
and A/C on 11Cl1 room Fullt 337·5078 
carpeted, on busllna, laundry OUIET location, two bedroom 
teclhttes, oH .. t,..t parktng Available now and Auguat $3110 
tVtllabll. $185/ month Office tnclud• heat. water, air, carpet, 
houra, IOam-Spm, 111-F. 3Je.4189 drapea, parkong Near bua 

CLOSE IN, furntahed alnglaa. 1145 683-244~ 
Malea 3J8.3.418 daya. 331H>727 INSPECT all other rental un11a 
even•ngs pnCIId at $185 lor comlor1, charm 
NONSMOKING rooms, lour and clean ion ... and than call 
locations, clean, quiet, $170- $195. 318-&43-531111 or 31~-21126 
Own b1th 1225 338-4070 rll(lardong avaotab~oty In the uruque 

OPERA BLOCK APARTt.fENTS 
NUR TOWNCREST, $125 (Historic Downtown w..t Branch). 
lnclud• ulolollll Share ~lichen Luxurooua new c:~~rpet, complete 
and bath 644-2576. leundry facllitlel, on- .. t• manager 

SUMMER/ FALL: Spacloua rooma 
wllh charaaar 1n historical 
building, $1851 $235 utthlln 
included, 337-4785 

and matntlrtlf1CO, and, bell of all. 
the paac;e and quiet of amaH town 
livtr>g -ath AVE., COAALVIU! 
Pool, central '"· large yard, IUMMEA cheerful songle; provate laundry, bus, 01111 and tiiiO 

relflgerator, excellent faclhi•M, bedrooma, $3301$376, lncludea 
$95 utthtln 1nefuCIICI; 337-4785 

SUMMI!RI FAll. Small, very quiet 
atr>glft, p11vata refngeralor: $140/ 
$185, ul•llll• oncludad. 337-4785 

water. 
351·2415 

EMERALO COURT· 337-4323 
WI!STGATIE VILLA· 351·2105 
SCOTSDALE APTS. 351·1777 EIGHT bloekt from ~ampus. all 

uuliUM pa•d, $?20 Own room 1n 
beaut•ful older home. share thr• 
bethl Groupe .. tcomtJ AYIIIable 
August t . Ad No 183. Keystone 
Property Manegemanl 338-6288 

'Eanhtone lnte11011 
'On-site ,.nagement 
'Bust•ne. laundry, pool 

NICE. CLOSE, quial. iurn1sha<l, 
grad WOI1*1 preferred Room Two bedrooma $355-$415 
$170, studio $200 Curr10< two CALL TOOAYI 

_b_loc_k_a_. 338-__ 3386 __ . -----1 DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom 
BEAUTIFUL. clean fumoahad ,.., Poat OffiCII Fall leaSing 
rooms 1111d studios Orad student 337-91411 
prelarrtd Near Burge. $115- 1250 532 1ount DUBUQUI! 

.:..;338-33118...;.,.o_'---------1 unlumlahe<lefflclenclel AI1CI one 
bedroom. All utllrlllll p•KI. $240 
plus per month. Must c:~~ll for 
appotnlmenl 337-5161. 

MALl! OIIADI, excepeoonal 
furnished rooma, AJC, close in, 
quiet, utllltlel fumlahed, no pets 
$175. 31t«>3-1&84 or 
31WS3-4513 ORIGINAL To- Coun 
-TWO--BE-DR-0011--.-.-pa-C-I-OU-S-, -111-0<1-·l Apanmanll, CoraiYtlll loeat1011 

lk d close to Unntllfatty softball 
wa to campus an groce1001. • diamonds, .,, .. bedr00111l1, one 
quiet. W'D hOOkups, f11J11le 
337·7225 beth, W<O hOOkups, central 111. 

AUGUIT15 
ACROSS FROM DENTAl 

SCII!NCI! 
Furnished No coo~1ng, all utoln,.. 
paid $185. 337·5156. 

MALE. Nonsmoker. F urnllhed 
room 5150, lncluclft utolttlel. 
Closaln,q~. 351~1S 

IUIIMU/ FALL, spacloua tOOnll 
Clo ... quilt, cletn, AC, m1croweve, 
laundry, fumllhe<l. Staning 
51351$195, utlhU..Inclucled. 
338-5512. 

Lincoln t.lanagement 338-3701. 

MI!LROIE LAKI! APAATIIII!NTS 
Huge lh- bedroom two bath 
uniiiOYOr1ook•ng lake. Augusl 1 
occupancy Lincoln Management 
338-3701 

1ltl! CUFFS 
Renting for ten; lUxury th
bedroorn, two bath unlta. under
ground parl<lng On busllne. 
Lincoln Manag-t, 338-3701, 

MASSAGE """'- AIC, automatic, v•. cruiM. 
S85oo. 410 Kirkwood Avenue. 

--~------_)'.~===================================== LE TOUCH 11 1 basic nacelll!Y ol IIi , "' 
-

DUIUOU! MANOII 
Downtown, completely lumoahad 
two bedroom for your 
convenoance. HIW pei<l All 
appi11111C111 plua new carpal and 
""'" oe~hng fan In llvlr>g room 
Model apertmt111ll available to - · 
337-7128. TOMORROW BLANK Call now f' 

- TRANQUILITY t 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE ,·; Mail or 111tng to Thll D1111y Iowen, Communlcttlonl Canter Room 201 , Dlledline lot aubrnllllng !len. to 

___ .....;33:.;:,;..7•=..:.4 -~lcNi; "Tomorrow· column II 3 p "' two daya blllore the -nl. t1em1 may be edited lot length, and In <II 

- THERAPEUTIC mUSIQt by j t • . flntlal Mil not be publlahacl morw than onc:e. Notlot of -.ta lor which admlulon II charged wtll not 
carttlll<l masseuM woth IM!J•'-btii:OIIMCI Notlca of potHicel-.tawdl not be IICOIPied, exoapt rneellng announoarnenta ol 
"PIIItnce Shiatsu, Swedotllo i': rtcognlzed lludlnt groupe. PIMitt print e" ,, Ratle1o1ogyr $15 Women onlY _ ~ ~ "-E'ient ______ ;__ ________________ _ 

'~::· MIND/BODY r ~ Sponsor 
- ~ :l-
lltfl' YOGA-MEDITATION aupplill •, Day, date, time - - - - - - -------------- - - --

Mtdtclne ruga, cryatlls, 1 

lukle Qemston ... ceremonial flulllo location 
- lapea. 354-4381 . -

1 • Contact person/phone 
--------"~--~-------~~ 

... ..._ ........... ....-..-- ... ..:.- . .... ~"" -- ....._. ---- ......... _ 

TWO B!DAOOIII, S380, 207 Myrtle, 
near LaW/ Hotpotall. No pall 
337-5426 

WUTWOOO WUTIIDl 
UA!t111eNT11 

Efll~cy. 1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
units. Avallllble .. mrnar Wid tell 
Ouoet On busltne, cioN to 
Hotlptllll and Uw ecltool 
33&-7058 

LAIIOI! one bedroom. HIW paid, 
mea kltc*, clowta, AIC, W/0 on 
p,_-., lola of parlllfiiJ, 15 
minute Wlllfl1o ump ... Ad no 13, 
l<eyatone Property ManiiQIIflllll'lt , 
33H2Ie. 

. . ---- -- -- - · . .. - ------ ..-- - - .. ""'"""r- - c..-- - .,_. _ - - -r.-~ --
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NICE STUDIO apetl,.,.,.l, H'W 
peocl '*- 10 ~" AIC NJ no 
e . ~onePropwty ~ 
33U2III 

1 • 2 BEDROOMS 
•N:., ttee~&W-1'0 
• 2 l!lwvflmll1ll Pooll 
• ao.. to ttotpollll a c..tncM 
·On a .. Line 
• LaUndry In 8ldg 
• SIC:U"'Y Bldg 

·~ 

::s;;me_; 
Oflbttoun 

a-a Mon..frt.; SaL .. 12 
100 Wnt Btnlofl 
Pflont 331-1175 

A.PFOf'IDAIII.e Olft MD'tOOII 

lllow 1114111ir>Q lOt fall 

convenient C:O..MIIII 1oc:a11on n.r 
cornpiN ehCippong _,., ' 
Oene<oua ct...!~· "--ry. 
oft- petllong, on bUS!•.,., H.'W 
peKI, no peU. $2t5 

361-o.M1 

·-·-----·--·---r- .• 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IOWA IUINOtS MANOR 
IOSbetllu ......... 

'"L-r>V now to< lall''' 

LIDIU'Y !flo .. bedroom ~II 
th- biOCQ from downtown Wid 
c:~~mput. lettunng: .,._ 
~-bmhs.deck, 
'-l.r w- peod, on ~ 

351-0441 

VAI ... VIUIE 
Lea..,. For FaR 
U..2..._ -----. ..._ ----.............. 

G11AI._ ..... 

•l.aln<lrt.l• f- c.ble 
• Off St. Pwlling 

351-o322 
Mon.-Frt., 10-.4 p.m • 

CORALVIU.I! two bedr_., "''· 
c:~~ble.- cafl* AI1CI appllllf\ees. 
bUSione, next to lhoppong c.t~te< 
Owner mtlflaged 1335 35o&-48IIQ 

WUT lido elllc.-cy, now IMiir>Q 
tor fall , Choq -1 8i<le locatiOn 
ad..,.n!IO new 1- btuldlr>g 
Complete kotctoen wtlh lull bath, 
two ciollll and built In desk, 
laundry and olf .. treet parkong On 
bUIIine S285l month Olf~ !lours: 
fC)III"·~, Lt-F 3311-61111 

TWO II!DfiOOII/ o.,. bllth CloM 
10 grocery Ouoel Batcont 
l'umoahe<l (O!ltronall Niton, 
&11-2e27 

UITIIOI! ON! AND TWO 
UMOOII AI"Airni!NTI 

CloM ln. Johnaon Str"l toea loon 
on t>Ual•ne. oHit-t parking, 
~ r>t:!Wior fall ~· $375 

351.0W1 

AVAilABU July 1•· Iowa AYOf1ue 

1 
OM bedroom. 12751 month plua 

, , dapoeit Hellt p81d Pltone I; 354-1073 

1 TWO BEDROOM S.1 bloeka from 
! cempus Upper ...,.1 of olcler 
• horne Avallable August 15 $3501 
: ~ month. NJ No 183 Key&tone 

1= Property Manyment ~
•• ~ F'ALL lntlfWtlong one bedroom 

.~ 

" apertl'lllllt on lt<MJM, 1335 utll•to• 
.......,.. ...._ • " •ncluded; 337-4TI5 
....... ........ .... •• -MOW~;;..UA:;.:.;.-.cii;..;.HG_f:...or-f-,1-1.-cioll--1-n,-
C...,.. ...._.... t two bedroom unlll. central aor. 

• H1W paid. oH1tr .. t perking, 
1 -·- 1

1 
IIUndryfeclllliw, ful!y carpaiiCI 

.__,_ • No~- $400-$440 
LOCAnON • m Iowa A.....,u. 

338-4306 
~ LOCATION -!AIT-.,oe-o.=.ne::...;.;.,:..:..;.d two;____ 

~ ~ bedroom• $33011350 HIW paocl, 
le r:: elr, leundfl, bualtne No pets 
~ 1-5 minute ~ 351·24ts 

~ WBik tO CIBSS ~ DOWNTOWN STUDIO S330 H.W 
~ 

337
_
7128 

~ paod Ltundry, no pees 351-2411!1 

~ P" li'FICIINCY, eut lido $250 
~ ~ lncludel ell utohlo" Parktng, 
~ 351·8391 1 ~ bUSione No poll 3~1 -2415 
~ ••••••••••• • • • LAROE ON IE bedroom on Benton 

Sti'MI. AvaJlable July 11 fall option 
$310 incluclea hut and wtler 

TWD BI!DRO()IIIapanment, 1600 337-1423 
5th St-. Corahulla Busllne, tt.tl 
waleo $350 851.1311 NICI F'URNISHI!O one end two 

·--· '*'-_.PII.,,.,ll Cloae ln . 
I'UIINI'Sti!'D ~nt 'lor two - qu•et, A/C, no pall 337-S943 atudenll. Augual I , ~·· IIIUI ..:-....;..;.:_...;...--:..;... _____ _ 
337-2841 NIC! ON! bedroom .-r Law 
TWO BIEDA....,.. -•"rrwtl l37fi School/ Uni¥tlr11t1 H~pltala, Also 

.,.... -· two bedroom $285 lllt-2438, 
Two, ona bedroom apertmenta 87t-2848 
$276, plus ulllil- Ctpr101 SltMI 
338-5720. COUNTRY lETTING IN CITY 

Oulllt luKury- bedroom 
MAL! GRADS, axoeptlonal o .. rtooklng nwedow. All 
lurnilhad apenment, AIC, da~tln, ~plianc.. A/C, laundry, oil-street 
QUill. ul•hlllll fumlahl<l, no Pill'· parking. F051ttr R011d $4501 month. 
$350 31~ or Dloya, 335-7748 . ...,.,,ga and 
318-153-4!163 w.kertda, 361-3007. 

!'ALL R!NTALI; S,.ahlr>Q larill 2 8!:NTOH MANOR. Two bedroom 
bedroom• -•1 "d•. HIW plll<l. nwr t~o~potalsl Law. Eneroy 
A/C, d_.,walher, WID, parking, bu1 aHoc·-1 water n•"' Ju- 1 
In front ol door. Ulnutn to ~· • ,....,. ·-
Hoapltala and Llw SchOOl 3311-4J74 

3311-4774. I'URHIStf!D clean one bedroom 
F'ALLIIENTALt Pock 1 d-'iln and afhcienc:y, HM' paid, Laundry, 
August 10 move In Th- buallne. Avatlable July 1. 337-8371. 

bedroom, South Do<lill, HIW A"AIITIIIE~ 
peid, WID, AJC, d•ahwuher, 1 and 2 lle<lr-
parking 8 .. In front ol door. 111ool404 
338-4774 

F'ALL II!NTALI: Thts ll ' Thll 
Place •• Thr• bedrooma, Sovlh 
Doclge. HIW basic cable Pl'd. WtO, 
AIC, dllhwuhlr, park•r>Q But 111 
front oiiiOor 338-477• 

W!ST'IID! TWD RDROOII 

No'" laUir>g lor tal .. large two 
bedroom D1ahwlllhar, e«otrat air, 
eon..,lent Oakcr•t loCitoon, on 
bushne, laundry, oflll-t perlllr>g. 
gu gnll $385 351-0441 

ON! BEDROOM 920 Hudson. 
1325: rnonth, all ulililift paid. 
Availablll tnUnedlately 338-0211. 

OHIE BEDROOM $2851 month plut 
ulihttea. Aveolablll July 1, Quiet, 
clowln. 338-1141. 

OFFERING 24-lool rental truck 
•nd th- rt10'o'Of'llor lOCal lamoly 
movor>g $210 

John, 1113-2703 

TWO B!OROOIII, 805 Second 
A..,ua, $275 plus ut1llt1111. 
Augull I ~on Call 
3311-0211. 

NEW2 
BEDROOM APTS. 
AVAILABLE JULY 1 

& AUGUST1 
• Neat Medical & Ltw 

CompleJC 
·One Year~ 
• Ouoel • New· Willi Side 
• Bust~n~ • Sllopplng • Laundry 
•SoltWal.llr 
• Off.SIINI Parlllng 
• No Petl• A/C • tiiW F'IIJ(I 
• Mlcruwll¥1 
• On·S.Ia Man~ar 

338-5736 

TWD B!:DROOftl ~artmtJnt on 
Capitol Street Two. 1· bedroom 
apartrY*Ita. $275 plus ullltttes. 
Available now 336-5720 

!CONO APART11!HT11 Coralville, 
one bedroom, avaolabll now S2l5l 
month 351-2114, 351-G1~ 

IIP£CCA8LE 
WEST IIJE 
• 2 llfDROOIII 

• PUIUMHI!D 011 
utMJitNIIHID 

•AVAILMU!.IULY 1 
• QUIET • IUaUN! • AC 

--5731 
724 ITIIH Thrw room. end bllth 
Immediate p~lon S28(Y 
month plus ub~lift 331-0211 

CLOU IN, threa rooma and blllh. 
parllong lot IJ'r1tMdlate ~. 
33&-0211 

IJ'IItCI!NCY apertonant lor quoat 
nOflllnOitM. Slwra kitchen and 
bath. Cto. In S225l month, 
utllllift inefudad , ~. 

ON! BEOROOM, carpeted, 
parl<lng AIC. laundry, c101111n on 
Rl- St-1 $376 ulohh• paid 
except elect<Jctty. available 
August 1. 351-4578 

ON! B!DIIOOM- Corah11lle, H1W 
paid, av.tllble omrne<l•ataly 
Negotlablll e .. rungs, 351·56111 

FALL OPENING! 
TWO BEDROOMS 
HAWKEYE PARK 
Two bedroom un~ thr• 
bloc:ka from Hollclay 1M. 
~four paopte 

comfortably Central AIC. Can 
bllltnnrthed 

'575 
1725 MUSCAnNE 

AVE. 
Two bedroom duplu In 

resldantllll naiQhbOrhOod 
Wlllhlf!dryer hook~pe. A/C, 

llim..t.d If dMII'tld 
'350 

MANVILLE TERRACE 
- bii<IIOom unit ecr'OIII 
trom MutOC Bultc11ng Wid 
Alumni eam.r Oulllt and 

comfOttable. Can be 
fumiiNd 

'500 

351...U10 

ONE BEDROOIIIumlahed 
Nonlmolcer, no poll. S32S. 
Includes Ulilllllll Avlllable July I 
351.215 

OUIET one bedroom apartmenll, 
$285, H!W paid Avallabta 
August 1 . NiearUn~~ 
Ho1pltala and Law School 738 
MichMI St-t 87t-2&19 . 
354-4890 

FALL Ol't!NINGI 

2724 WAYNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

Ona bedroom, furnllhed 11 deslriCI, 
WUharl dryer In bUIIdor>g, clean 
and well cared lor, $275. 

•22 SOUTH DUBIJQt.IE STREET 
Ona bedroom, twO bloeka from 
Holiday Inn Heel' water paid, can 
be tum•ahed $352 

PENNINOROTH ARMS 
Ouoet end queont one bedroom In 
tOO year old hOUM, just two blocu 
from downtown All ut1l~lft paid 
•ncludlr>g A/C. $360 

351-4310 

NEAll me<local achool 47 Valley 
A...,u• Two bedroom 
unfumlahe<l. HIW pr0¥1da<l. Ona 
Y"r ..... lllrtong Augull 1, No 
pall $385 351-13811. 

TWO Oft TMM! bedroom 
apartment. lmmed•ately. Spec:ioua 
roome w•th Cllllt, d•lhwuhlf, WID, 
I 31-4 bllhl C.ll 354-t835 

COiiii'I..!TI!LY fum•lhed •«•clancy 
ap1r1onant. HIW paid. Clollto 
dOwntown 331-4714 

HOUSING WAITED HOUSE 
GIIADUAT!: requor• eli~/ 
room Fal-er only 
33N727, ....., trying 

FOR REIT 
I'OUIIII!DfiOOII '--· MebOM 

N!:W ADS Man el ... bo11otoo of A_,..e, a hop AI1CI a lkip 1D 
... eolu-.. atad•llf'll. doubleg~~rage, W<t>. a•. 
;_;;,.:.;:_.:---'-""------ • Au9l* 331-4774. 

DUPLEX 
Ofl! UOAOOM ctuple11, -lablt Ju" 1 Oulel - 11<11 
M!Qhborttood $37!>/ month plut 
deposit HIW paid 337-7721. 

TWO IHDfiOOit clupln• In lowll 
Oty. pert1111g, tallteaaing. NJ No. 5 
~l-eo37. 

UFICIDICY • one bedroom, two 
bedroom, l2SO- 5300 Y al1t. 
laundry Sou!tl Oodge l- No 
pets Aflw 730pm, can 31i4-222t . 

TMitU- FO\M bedroomllouee, 
Coralville Beautofll11y INIIntalned, 
hardwood fiOots, o-oe 
Augu• 1, Pr~• only 
331-4774 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOV!IINM!NT HOMO from S1 (U 
,._.,) Delonquentlu propwty 
Reel 0 11-oona. CaiiiOHI7 -eooo, 
•·t~ GH-te12 fO< QlrTWnl 
repo hal 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR RUT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
TWO BOMIOOII c:onOo. deck, ClA. 
on bu$1ine. 31t-233-7211, •'* 
5pm 

twtl't A!NT- own two bedroom 
Benton t.lanor Condo woth all 
apploaneeoa tor S29,750 Exc:.llenl 
concl•toon 3S4-0020, ....,. ..-. 

1 Bedroom- 561 Sq. Ft. 

2 Bedroom - 855 Sq. Ft. 

$24,900 
$29,900 

Only 9. 75°/o Interest • No Points 
Also 2 & 3 bedroom Townhouses with washer/dryer hookup-

Cash Special2 BR • $27,900 -707 Sq. Ft 

Hours: M-F 11-6; Sat. 9-12 

Oakwood Village Condominiums 
354·3412 201 21st Ave. Place, Coralville 

l~wood 
a~lage 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Coralville ~ 

'*'"'' - lowol!lr llohtnltr I ••· -

ONI! BIEDROOM apanment on 
bailment Laundry Buahn .. 
Muacatone Avenue $2251 $250 plua 
uullt,... No pets 338-3071 

CLOI!· IN with hterary herotage. 
l(tnsella'a SHOElESS JOE end 
IOWA BASI:BALL CONFEDERACY 
wrlnen here Skler'e Noballaurtllt 
published hare. S•• bedrooms, 
171,1100 The MHnl Agen~y. 
338-1109 

TWO BEDROOM, otr North 
Dubuque Street, heel tncluded 
1300. 351-8308 

MUIT &I!LL by August 1 Cozy 
two bedroom townhou .. 
Excellenl cond1toon, lreahly 
paontad lnterlor and ••terior, All 
drllpll end m11or k•lctoen 
appllanc .. oncludad Fireplace, 
attached garage, central a11, on 
bushne to un~ .. raoty 1n Iowa Coty 
1«4 Eastv-. Coratv•lle $49,900 
AHer 830pm 354-3126, daya 
32$.7188 

AUGUST 11. -t si<ll, thr .. 
bedroom, tamoly room, garll(l•. 
deck, tireplace. c/atr, two bllths. 
WID hookupa, $6001 month, tenant 
paya uhhl- Refar-

23311 Aber 
337-6t58 
351-1858 

TWO, 2- BlDAOOM duplex•. 
close on, pe11 llii(IOtlable. 
Augull 1. 338-7047 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
LAROE four bedroom houM, 
North GOYOmor, 1 112 baths. full 
bar In bawmenl Available 
Aug1111t 7 3311-4774 

FOUR· FIVE bedroom hOUM, 
South Oovamor, gar~e. a•a•lable 
August 1. Encloted front porch, 
huge anoc, lull buement 
338-4774 

NEAll LAWo Holp1tall. 21t Mynle 
Large yard, garage. $97!1. 
337-54211 

IMALL TWO bedroom by Seaton's 
Grocery Ideal tor one or two 
people, No poll, August 1, $385 
~513t, 338-9053 

nt! DAILY IOWAN w!U b9 
publi1hlng through the and of 
aummer Mmaalar, August 5. 
(WHkende and hollclayl 
excepted). 

GET AH!!AD. landlady pt td oH 
lh•s alx bedroom Johnson SlrHI 
duplex 1n tan Y"ll. Alk~ng 
$76.1100 That• $15,000 below 
rttPtacernant. No contracts. The 
Meana Agency, I n~. 336-1 t09 

WESTSIDE wallr to Ul Holpotal 
Four bedroom fl rat floor family 
room/ fireplace Excellent 
condltoon. Horn School July 2•th 
pOSMssoon, ProCIId to Mil by ow,.,.r 
S93,SOO 337-38411 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
NOW LIAIING aummer and 1111, 
deluxe _, soda one bedroom 
condo, WIO In bu•lcl•ng, AIC, <leek. 
oH-str"l parking Ad No 1 
351-11037 

MELROSI! LAIC! 
CONDOMINIUMS 

For ule or rant, August 1 
occupancy Two bedroom, two 
bllth luxury un111, ucunly 
building, garege parktng Mual be 
-n to apprec1ate. Lincoln 
Manag ....... t. 338-3701 ' 

ONE BIEDROOII condonunlum, 
CIA, deck o-IOOirs pond, qulel 
atilt. -I aide, park•ng, on 
bulllne. Ad no 1, Kayatone 
Propeny Man.gernent 338-6288 

BROADWAY COHDOI 
Ltrge and amall, two bedroom 
UMI ClAir and haal . MltOr 
appl~nce. Ltundry IIIC1hl,.. 
Walk-In e!olets, bak:onlel and 
patooa. On main but route Neill to 
aconofOO<II Rent trom $376 
through $425 ~ 

D!LUXI one bedroom condo, 
Oakwood Village, av11lable July 1, 
S330 354-0012. 

TWO BEDROOM condo, AIC, 
,.JOr apploances •ncludlng 
dosltwetlher and microwave, near 
bualone, otl .. tr .. t parllong, WID 
hookupe Available mlcl July 
located In Benton M1nor, 
354-3024 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
1235. TWO bedroom, A.C, clean, 
quiet Ctou, bushna lmmedletaly 
PoUibla contract sale 338-5512. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1M311X70 Rollohorna. axcallent 
COndllton Mutt sell ClAir, WtO, 
water aof1nar. Golfvtaw Coun 
Nonh Uberty. 8211-2731 or 
3311-1726 

1tn 141185 Two bedroom, na.1, 
cletn, n- carpet, winteriZed !tlla 
yter. Must Mil Make otler. 
361·7108 

AFI'OIIDABU! HOUSING 
Two bedroom mobtlt horne cl11111 
to campus, No. 85, 1205 Laura 
Drlva Newly decorated, ~lean : 
qu10t neighborhood 51100/ OBO 
Collect eller 6pm, 515-2eii-112S. 

121155 TWO bedroom, on busllne, 
nice Cleek $2700 3Je.4782 

t2XIS ITAT!:IMAN Two 
bedroom, A/C, double size end lot, 
th- monut• from campua. wry 
n oce. $48001 beat offer. 338-1433 

NEW1 .. 
14 • wide 3 blclroom 

DlohYOred and lei up, $11,887 
'lo-t prieta anywher• 

'Largest Mlecllon of qualtty 
homOI anywhere in Iowa 

• 10%. Downpeyrnent 
"12'11. Fired interllll ra1e 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So., HIZIIIton lA 50&41 

Toll Fr ... HI00-832·5885 
Open 8-llpm dedy, 1o.tpm Sun 

Call 0< dnw · SAVE SIS ALWAYS• 

ART STUDIO 
LAIIGE lludlo apace "' THE 
OPERA BLOCK APARTMENTS 
(t4•stortc Downtown w .. t Branch) 
Sutltble lor living, working and 
dotplaytr>Q Srzt and configuration 
niQOIIablll II are t110 terms 

31 ~ or 31t-143-28211. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 ------
6-----

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

Phone 
City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline Is 11 am prevloua working day. 

1 . 3days .............. 54clword($5.40min.) 6 -10days ............ n~ord($7.70min.) 

4 • 5daya .............. 60elword($6 OOmin.) 30days ............. 1.591word($15.90min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communicetlons Canter 

COfMf of College ' Madllon 
Iowa City 52242 335-5714 

_ ...... --·-- • ---- - .... -·---- ""'-ee-..... .:~-,_.~r-- ..... t:::'ii!!:., 

t 

I 

j 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

PGA Tour veteran OA Weibring talks 
about his chanCes of defending his 
Western Open title at Butler National. 
See Pllge 8 

Iowa City, Iowa- Thursday, June 30, 1988- Page 10 

Hal Bock 

Big fight 
becomes 
big rift 

A TLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(AP)-'The langua_ge in 
the law uit that heavy· 
weight champion Mike 

Tyson had delivered to manager 
Rill Cayton at ringside the other 
night leave little to the imagina· 
tion. 

MStartmg now,• the legal brief 
ys, "you are to take no action on 

my behalf u a boxing manager." 
'fhe BUit is dated Jun 24, 110 we 

m y ume that the 20 million 
p yd y Cayton t up for Tyson 
again1t Michul Spink some 
months earlier waa all nghl. 

Tyson i suing to remov Cayton 

The irony of 
Tyson's suit is 
that even if he 
doesn't realize it, 
the undisputed 
heavyweight 
champion of the 
world might need 
Cayton more than 
Cayton needs 
him. 

m n ger and part of th word· 
ing of the action open omo inter-

ling question&. It say : "Defen· 
dnnt Cayton haa not be n, ia not 
now and will not be the boxing 
manager of Mike Tyson." 

IfCaytonwasn'tTyson'sman ger, 
by what authority did h negotiate 

nd ign the bonanza Spinka con· 
tract.? • 

And if he had no authority, ia the 
contract then null and voad? 

And if the contract i nuJI and 
void, docs Ty5011 ill t the $2.5 
milhon for each of the eight 
punch he needed to knock out 
Spinks? 

Cayton, suitably enraged by the 
Ull, enlisted high-powered 1 gal 

help to fight it. Attorney Thomas 
Puccio hns been in the tre:nchc 
with the Abscam and Claua Von 
Bulow cases. Tho would seem to 
be good warmups for trying a 
boxing case. 

Th irony of Tyson's it i that 
even if he doesn't rcnlize it, the 
und• puted heavyweight champion 
of the world might net'd Cayton 
mor th n Cayton ne ds him. 

Cayton is 69 years old, indepen· 
dently wealthy and widely 
r peeled in the business of boxing. 
He hardly needs the aggravation of 

1-ao, a30 

Englert t 

See 8oc:k, Page 7 

CfiOCODI.E 1111& I "' 7,00 9:30 

Englert II .,. 
710,830 

Cinema I 

REO HEAT 1111 
7 15.. 30 

Cinema II 

Wl.l.OW,.. 
7110,1;30 

Campus Theatres 

BIB BUSINESS ,.. 
, 45,' 1i. 7.10 9 30 

Price: 50 cents 

Iowa assistant lured away 

Jennifer Bedn1rek 

By Nell lewis 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa aasiatant basketball coach 
Jennifer Bednarek has been named 
the head women's basketball coach 
at George Washington University 
in Wuhington, D.C., officials of 
that school announced Wednesday. 

Bednarek, who turned down a 
head coaching offer last year from 
Oklahoma, said the Atlantic lO's 
status as a &trong women's basket· 
ball conference was one reason for 
taking the job. 

-rhe Big Eight ia very much a 
football and men's basketball con· 

Navratilova fights 
back upset scare 

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) -
Martina Navratilova kept alive her 
bid for a seventh straight Wimble
don singles title and record ninth 
overall with a remarkable come· 
back, while Mats Wilander'a hopea 
for a Grand Slam sweep were 
da hed Wednesday. 

Navratilova mllied from a set 
down and 4·2 deficits in the second 
and third seta to beat unseeded 
Rosalyn Fairbank 4·6, 6-4, 7-5 and 
move into the semifinals for the 
11th year in a row. 

"I was playing on inltincta and 
guts/' NaYitltilova said after win
ning her 46th straight singlea 
match at Wimbledon. 

Wilander'a dream ofbecomin&' the 
first man ince Rod Laver in 1969 
to win the Grand Slam ended in 
nightmariah faahion against 
ninth-seeded Miloalav Mecir, who 
eliminated the second seed 6-3, 6-1, 
6·3 in a 2-hour quarterfinal. 

The smooth-swinging Czechoslova
kian, nicknamed the "Swede 

U I lures 
another 

uckeye 
as coach 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa CAP) -
Saying he's eager to get back into 
football coaching after being fired 
last year by Ohio State, Earle 
Bruce was hiTed Wednesday as the 
new head coach at Northern Iowa. 

"I waa looking for an opening, 
because I want to coach," said 
Bruce. 

Bruce was openly bitter after his 
firing during the sea on last year. 
He had compiled an 81 -26-1 record 
in nine seasons at Ohio State. 

"I don't want to talk about that. 
'fhat's in the past. That's gone; 
Bruce said at a news conference to 
annoWtce his hiring. 

Killer" for his success against that 
country's players, improved his 
record again t Wilandcr to 7-4 
with a practically perf<.'Cl display of 
tennis. 

"It was hard to do anything 
because he wasn't missing any· 
thing," said Wilander, who was 
trying to add Wimbledon to his 
Australian and French Open titles. 

In another men's quarterfinal, 
t'A'o-time winner Boris Becker used 
an overpowering serve to beat 
defending champion Pat Cash 6-4, 
6-3, 6-4, Becker's next opponent is 
top-seeded Ivan Lend), who beat 
No. 10 Tim Mayotte 7-6, 7·6, 6-3. 

See Wimbledon, Page 7 

ference," she said. '"In the Atlantic 
Ten you're in a situation where 
you're competing against teams 
that have been ranked, like Rut
gers, Penn State and St. John's." 

Bednarek joined the Iowa staff in 
1983, the Aame year Coach Vivian 
Stringer took over the Hawkeye 
program. During Bednarek's 
umure as lll!8istant coach, Iowa has 
posted a 114.32 record, advanced 
to three NCAA postseason tourna· 
menta and in 1988 won the first 
Big Ten Conference championship 
in echool history. 

A native of New Jersey, Bednarek 
said location was another reason 

for the move. Washington, D.C., is 
a five-hour drive from her home. 

"Becoming a head coach is some
thing I have worked toward over 
the past eight years," she said, 
•and rny five years at Iowa have 
been a great investment in that 
goal." 

Working under Stringer, Bednarek 
said she had greater responsibili
ties than most assistant.a. "The 
challenge of being head coach will 
be making making my own dec:i· 
sions in game situations," she said. 

Last season, George Washington 
posted an 18-10 record and fin· 
ished third in the Atlantic-10 Con· 

ference behind NCAA 
tournament qualifiers 
St. Joseph's. 

Bednarek succeeds Linda Mart. 1 
owski, who leaves with a :U.22 
two-year record as the Colonii • 
coach. 

"George Washington is a 'efJ 
prestigious institution, w 
respected for its academics, • lilt 
said. The challenge of coaching f~r 
such a school, Bednarek adele( 
will be recruiting true ltuden~ 
athletes. 

Sixth-year Coach Stringer said 
assistants are an important reaa 

See Bedn- Pagti 

Peace 
for Po 

Southgate ,suffers ByH.dll ........ 

Defending women'• alngles champion Martina Nav
retllova celebrate• a point (left) agalnat unseeded 
challenger Rosalyn Fairbank during fourth-round 

Asaocllted flrlli I 
Wimbledon action Wednesday. However, Navratt 
lova spent moat of the match playing ~rr'llolll t·.• 
against her unheralded foe. 

f .l rst loss I. n PTL Th;j~:~r::a:not 
this year, but Iowa City 

Fitzpatrick's 
McDermott 
nets 33 points 
By Eric J. Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

Coe College guard Pat Woodburn's basket with six seconds left 
helped Fitzpatrick's defeat previously unbeaten Southgate Develop
ment 80-79 Wednesday in Prime Time Basketball League action. 

Fitzpatrick's, playing with six players and without Troy Skinner and 
Wade Lookingbill, who are playing for an Iowa AAU team in 
Virginia, played a see-saw game with Southgate Development. It 
was likely one of the lowest scoring games in the league's two-year 
history. 

The two teams, playing in Iowa City High School's old gymnasium, 
fell to poor shooting (31 of 79 for Fitzpatrick's and 33 of 79 for 
Southgate Development). 

will receive the 
welcome a 
into town over the 
- a show of peace. 

Approximately 220 
130 Americans will 
their way into Iowa City 
for the 1988 Ameri 
Walk. 

While the marchers 
obvious components of 
community participants 
1!88ential to the 
event, according to 
ger, co-coordinator of the 
Peace Walk support 

Months ago, more 
City residents of all 
fonning a "'"'"H·v 
group for the walkers 
passing through the 
group is led by Iowa 
Conger and Karen H 

"We have a real 
said Conger. "The 
responded 

Bruce noted he will not bring a 
win-at-all-cost philosophy at 
Northern Iowa, a division 1-AA 
school. 

"I think the experience at Ohio 
State will make me a better foot· 

See IlNce, Page 7 

The Dally lowan!Scolt Norris 
Ex-Iowa standout Greg Stokes, lett, of Southgate Development, triea 
to drive p11t Greg McDermott of Rtzpatrick's during a Prime nme 
B11ketball League game Wednesday 1t City High. 

Former N orthem Iowa Panther Greg McDermott led the way with a 
game-high 33 points and 15 rebounds. Iowa's Michael Ingram and 
Northern Iowa's Nick Nurse followed with 18 points each. • 

"When you have six guys, that's obviously the plan to slow things 
down," McDermott said. 

See Prime nm.. Page 7 

businesses and ;.,..a;.n,hual 

The support group is 
into five different 
which has different 
ties, but Conger said 

121 E College 
THURSDAY NIGI-ff 

10¢ ~:~~30 
$}50 $}00 

PITCHERS BAR UQUOR 
All. NIGKf LONG! 

Non-alcohol drinks available for 19 &: 20 year old customers 

10¢ 
DRAWS 

r 

10-11 pm 

NOTICE 
EHective July 1 , 1988, 

the following University of Iowa 
Parking Violations 
will be in effect: 

No University Registration 
(Only Applies to Students) 
Handicapped Reserved Area 
Expired Meters 
(first thru 1Oth Violation) 
(Subsequent Violations) 

All other violations 

$25 
$3 

$10 

$10each 

Parking & Transportation Department 

1 primary goal is to make 
en feel welcome. 

"And we have another 
goal," added Conger, 
interaction between 
and the local residents. 

According to Conger, 
tant that the marchers 
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